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CHAPT:m I 
INTHODUCTIOU 
One ot the or3an1o as well aa un1veronl tunctlona ot 
buolnoaa 1a the trana!er or cooda trot:'l the producer to the 
conaumor. Thia !unction, callod d1ot.r1but1on, 1u a. vl tal 
.factor in the economic structure of soc1at.y, !or 11. antera 
into t.he nf.t"nlrs of every buuincGs nnd 1t t.ouchoo tho lifo 
or ovary community. 
Although froquently uaod 1ntorcho.nganbly n1th 
d1otr1but1on, marketing technicnlly enoompnssea t.he whole 
broad t iald ot the lluyins and ae l l1ng of goodo, t.ho 1r phyolcal 
movectont., and all tho auxiliary funot1ona nh1ch nra neoeaao.ry 
to ettect their transfer. It oovera thoao nct1vit1ea involved 
in the creation of ti~,a, place, nnd posaeualon ut111tic,H1. 
Thia la tho business duflnltion of cuirketlng and ia not. t.o 
be oonfuaed uith that of tho eoonomlat, nho claaoU'ies 
markot1ng no n part of proouct1on. The eoonomiet dotines 
product.ion, ao the croat1on of form, plttco, time and 
poaueanior. 1.tlli t1eu. 
l 
D1ot..r1bnt.1on la dot'1ned bj' t.ho uoogonlot. m> tho dlvltdon 
of tho tot.nl inoatH' nr:io!'lfl tho dlffuront tnctor~l of produot.ion--
lan<l, labor• on;llt.nl, and r.·uumt;ornont-.. nnd to t.ho apportion• 
ttunt or each !not.or• a ehuro nt.'long the 1ad1 v1oun.\.tl cornpoolng 
tho tnctor. l>ltitrlbut.ion 1u du! 1nud b;; the buni nus~ t!fttl ca 
tho buy1nn Bnd eoll1ng or ~~uotlu .. t.hu ohnnnola uool.1 ror t.hnt 
purpono nnd tho1r coourr1ph!.o 1nlotu nnd outlot1J. l It nill b<J 
notod thn.t thi.s 6ot1n1tlon 1u prnct.1cnl.ly tho no.nu no t.he 
buu.1nuun tlot'1u1t.1on or c:mrlrntiug.. tho only t11.1:rcrunou ic 
t.hnt diat.rUmtlon 1a tho ot.r1ot.aat, oonoo lo JUGt. n uognent. 
ot thu tielu of marlt11t.1nr;. ln nn,ly onuoa rmr::'d t..1nr; nno 
01.aLrlbL1t.1t>n nru usud oynonynouoly. ta1oro usu<.! 1n tbio t.beolu. 
tho· tUI'V.HJ n1ll t.1UBJl tho £1&'10 91 Vin., t,ho bu~1nuan Ce1'1n1t.1oo of 
mU"kat1nn. 
To tnoll1tnte thu tl1uollu51on on mirkot1ag o•mrooo, t.!:c 
vtr1tar dlvidod tho anbJoct.. oC ::u·.ri-~ot1ne into clcl!t. ncl1ttrnto 
act1v1 t.1eu.. 'l' Looo actlv 1 t.iou oi·u novurt1u1ag, anloat10.ash1Ii• 
nnr1:ot rcrncuwoh antl nnnlyalu, norohnnain1~~. rot!l.1l1nr. .. 
b11~1.u roi• t.hiu t.Uvioioa 1u thu !not t.ht1.t. tLn courcoa 1n tho 
l. Uaynurd, H.H •• nnd Deckoun, r .:J., Prlu.c-~!}..9.§ ,or .U~r:~mt.lrm •• 
Honultl Pruuu, ~sl'$\1 :rork, foart,h i~ul t.lon, l1MG, p 4. 
mnrkctlng courooa. Due to the uni voriJa.11 ty or the c ouree 
"L!arket1nc Pr1nc1ploo", nnd us it 1u the ba:.s1s tor all 
markatlng oouroes, 1t is dioouuaod oapo.rntoly, 
Acivart1o1ng 1a that nt.tempt. 01' clemo.rn.l st1rnulnt.1on by 
tho ~eo ot po.id torma or proaentntlon to u group. It 1o 
oor.1poeod or auch apec1nl1zcd brnnchoe ao oopywri t1ng. layout, 
typogrnphy, o.ntl nll tho many d1ttorant. t.ypuu or r:ied1n-rnd1o, 
direct ~nil• por1od1cnlo. etc. 
Salesmnnohip 1o tho.t type of damnnd ot.1r:1Ult1t.1oa by tho 
monnn 01' diroot c:.H1t.nct., nnd 1~ oormt.1r:ieu &pokou or no 
pernonnl oolline. 
Hnrkot rcotHu·ch 1a a uolont1t1o atLt<.ly of r.lnrketlne 
not.1vlt1ou a.nu 1nst1 tut.1on3 in n bronu conoro.l nay. Jinrket 
annlyai u iu n utudy of mnrl;o tine not1v1 t1on riu1~ 1not1 tutious 
nu rcl~tod to n opeclflo cood or norvioo. 
Uurchnnuloini; 1a conoernocl u1 tll the problor.10 nnd 
aanngenant ot 1.ho mnrkat lng orcnn1~mt1 oua nna 1nat.1 t.ut.1 ona. 
Whilo onrkotia3 unoornpnoaoa tho f lO\T of cool.la rr~m the 
produoor t.o .the conuumcr, nnd concornu 1tuol1" with tho 
nct.1 vi t.100 nnd probleno botrieon tho vnr1ouo r.:inrkotinc 
1nat1t.ut.1ono, r.iorchnn<liolng roforo to t; one 1nd1vlduo.l 
problcr.ta nnd nct1v1t.1oo or ~nch 1nsi\itliLlon. 
Hot!~~- Ung lnvolvau the soll1:1r, 01' coouo to tho ult.lmnte 
conuur.tor. It la the tlnnl nto4, in tho flo\t or gooua from 
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the producer. Bucausa or the aver widening cul! between the 
producer and tho oonoumor, tho many thoueanda ot orticloa 
wh1ch hnvo to bo noeomblod to meet t.he var1od dooando or 
conaunora, and tho 1noreno1nn dopondonoo or tho populntlon on 
outs1do production, rota111ng hna beoor.ie inorou.o 1ngly 1mport.nnt 
in our mnrkoting eyotorn. In 1945, retail snlea ln tho Un1t.od 
States ar.iountod to sovonty-tivo billions or uollars. Thia 
trna an 1noronne of thirty-three b1111on dollnro over 1939.~ 
·:iholoanllng onoor.ipn!Jeoa all thoso trnnsnot1on:s 1nvolv1nG 
the Chango 1n t1tlo to CO:>do, the buying 1'rom r.ianu!a.cturora 
and othor nholoonloro, and the oo.lou or ouch ()Ooda to 
other than tho ulti!:1ntc oonaurioro. An irnportnnt aegr!lcnt 
or the cmrket.inc t1cld, vholesnl1ng provldoo cuployl':'lent 
to mol."'o thnn n. million and a 'iunrtor paoplet payo these people 
ln excoos or tno billion dollW"a in aalnrioa nnd wncaa, and 
haa an annunl buu1neaa 1n tha aggregate ot moro than torty-
two bllllon dollnra. 3 
Tho commodity mnrkot1ng courooa d1.eci.usacsd in this Thoule, 
are those oourooo thnt. ut111ze tho oornt1odity nppronch 1n tho 
study or mnrkil ting. Dy the a::>mr:iod1 t.y o.ppronoh 1a cieant. the 
atudy or hon 1nd1 v1uuul gooda t1nd eorvlaoo 3oti to tho conaumur. 
Thoorat1oo.lly, it. la t.he tak1ag of n opeci!lo cocirJodity, 
~. U.~. Depnrtrient. of Co1:1r.:orco, Sarve? of Curront Bttoinoao, 
Februnry 1946, p. 23 
3. DocJrJ:Jnn, T .11., and EnGlo, !l.H., i7hgleanl1nc J>rlnc1 !lloa, 
nncl Prnct.1oeo, Honnld Preso, Z~on Y.Jrk, l~37, P• v. 
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and tracing it from the producer through the various middlemen 
down to the ultimate consumer. As this is done, the various 
functions, activities, and procedures are discussed in 
relation to that particular product. 
To study each commodity sapurately would be a long and 
tedious task, and it would involve a large amount of 
repetition of the functions, activities, a.nu procedures 
involved. Because of this, the cor.unodi ty approach is usually 
aimplif led by the clnsaing of the various cornmoditiea into 
groups. All those cornmoditios in the same group have faidy 
similar channels of distribution. 
Foreign or international trade is indispensable to 
modern n~tions. Not only is it tremendoualy important to 
the world economy, it playa an important part in the economic 
system. of each 1nd1 vi dual nut ion. Vii thout 1 t. there would be 
less agricultural and industrial expansion, less employment 
opportunities and a consequent redubtion or nntionnl income. 
It is an integral part of the murketing field, serving tts a 
complement to domestic marketing. Basically the difference 
is alieht between domestic and tore1gn trade as the same 
orcnnic functions pervade both. The two principlaa of trade 
the buyer and seller, must make the so.rn~ basic decisions and 
reach the so.me basic agreements in foreign as in dor.iestic 
trade. They both involve the meeting of fundamental human 
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needs and desires. The main difference is in the mann:~r of 
reaching 'b.ho market. Because of varying business environments, 
metl;oda of business transactions also vary. Factors playing 
an important part in the differentiation of foreign and 
dom~stic trade are: climatic diff~ronces, the people including 
their historical background• race, language, customs, religion, 
the distance factor, the prevalence of ocean transportation, 
and legal oomplications a.nd restrictions in many cmuntries. 
The above marketing activities are so closely inter-
connected and integrated that no well-defined line can be 
drawn between them. Each depends on the other and in some 
cases one activity under certain circumstances becomes a 
part of another. The classifications have been made merely 
to facilitate the study and are by no. means conclusive. 
There are many ways in which the importance of marl~eting 
can be measured. The number of people employed in the field 
1s one criterion. In 1939• it was found that about one-fifth 
ot the total individuals engaged in gainful occupations were 
employed directly in the marketing t ield". As marketing 
continues the rapid rate of expansion that it has taken so 
far, the number of persons employed in the !iold should 
increase proportionately, thus making marketing occupy a 
4. Sixteenth Census of the United States 1940, Census of 
Business, Vol. l. 
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.position of increasing importance in our national economy. 
The second criterion of the importance of marketing is 
the income derived from its activity. or the total national 
income payments in 1939• twenty per cent were derived from 
marketing·.5 When correlated 1'1ith the first criterion, 
number two takes on added eignU'ioance because of the wide 
diversification of these income payments. 
The third me. tbod of gauging the importance of marketing 
in our present economic system is by the number and variety 
of retail and wholesale organizations. There \Vere approxi-
matoly l,800,000 retail eatablishments and 200,000 wholesale 
establishments in the United States in 1939. 6 Thus a total 
of two million places or business Viera specializing in the 
marketing or goods. 
The comparison of production and marketing costs 
provides the fourth criterion for measuring the lmportnnoe ot 
marke·ting. In many cases the cost of marketing a product 
is twice, and frequently it is three times, its production 
costs,. 




Chapter One is the introduction and tells somethina 
of the importance ot marketing in our national economy. 
Chapter Two deals with the evolution ot marketing aod 
marketing instruction. A brief history of marketing is 
given, leading up to the beginnings of marketine instruction 
in American universities and coller;es at the beginning or 
the twentieth century. The teaching of marketins ia traced 
from this point down to the thirties at which time some 
type of marketinG courses were being offered in most of the 
higher educational institutions. 
Cha.ptor Three statea the problem and presents questions 
relating to the study. A discussion of how the Survey on 
Marketing Curriculum was made is alao included in this 
chapter. 
Chapter Four discusses M'1"ketins courses in those 
American universities and colleges, offerine separate 
courses in business administration. There ia a descrip-
tion of juQt what these courses comprise, extent of 
correlation between the various institutions used in 
the sample, and the differences in the curricula of the 
various shcoola. 
lfothoda of instruction in the various schools are 
alQo dlocussed, There is a section on tho case method 
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or inatruat.ion, lltld Aloo on tho rolut.1YO norita or hnv1ng 
leaders in t.he markot.1ng !1old preaont. lact.LLroa cus a 
aoaponont pnrt. ot the markot.1ne aoLLraa. 
Chap tor f 1 vo pre uent.a tho concluo1 onu and raaommonda-
t1ona which have buon roa.ohod au n rooult. or the atudy. 
A summary or the aurvoy 1a £1Yan and the ~uoet.lona raiaod 
in tho 1ntroducti on are d1acuaeod in Ueht ot the 
concluaione drawn. 
Throuchout. the t.hoaie re!oranoe io mnde to achoola, 
colloges, and unlvorait.iea. Aa haroin uacd, t.heea torme 
aro aynonyr.1::mo. Likewiao, cia praviouuly nont.1onod, U1a 
torr.is r:rnrlrntirlb ano diotr1but.ion hnvo tho aa.ae 11aiu11ng 
ao tnr as t.hla at.udy ia co:icornld. 
Thoro bna boon vory li 1.tle writ.ton on tho aubJoct. 
or tho toncb1ng or i:1riritot.inc. nnd it. ia hopud t.hnt. thio 
theuia will aid in turt.l • .;rlnc 1 ta rulva.accncnt tiot.h bJ a 
at.1mulat.1on ot lnt.eroot. in the c11bJoct and b; clo.rl!:tins 
cort.n1u ex1et.1nc d\!ta.1 lo aboll t. wl;ich tl.oro 1 s Yer; 11 t.t.le 
preaent. data. 
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CH Ai "l' r~n II 
THS I;VOLUTiorJ 01'' Ll/IH}\~;rnm ArW U.J1K.:l'Hi0 l!l~TRUGTIUN 
Although tho origin or cmri:·:.:t.111!: lo loot. 1n obsourlt.y, 
uo do knon th11t tho lnat.1nct ta trndc nno one or t.he tro.1 t.a 
of anrliout :nnn. Throuf:h the dl:Joovory or aor.io product.a 
fur from their orlc;1n t.l1ore 1a .rw·n1ohou rrur;r.iontnry evidonoe 
that gonoral trade prnot.1ooa exiated, long bo1"ore nrl t.ton 
rocordu or cmy klml. 
Twr> ot tho important. pooplea or trade in nnoiant. times 
uero t.ho ~gypt1ano nml the Phoonloiana. or theoo the 
11hoenioinna wore the more out.otnm.i1nc. t.a they noro oot too 
acru.puloua in thair bua1naao doal1nr,a their 1mport.nnoe ao 
loadaro o! commerce declined nbout lO:jJ n.c. Greece next 
aoauned suprcrnuoy in the t1old of coru.iorco to bo tollowed 
by Homo, who porhnps r.mdo 1ta grc11t.oot oont.ributlon in at.1t-
l1ng pirnoy, br1cnndn.r;o and robbory Ytlth 1to m111tnry !oraoa. 
".i:ha art1clea t.rndod ln thouo enrly dayo of our c1v111za-
t1on uore r:minly thoaa lmcurj" 1.t.ecH1 t.hu.t. coulo bo aae1ly 
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t.ra.na;>ort.otl. Th1• aAdo t.be woal\.J\7 U. ohlat pn\.roaa of 
coaBCroo 1n t..ho early 1.111••• Trade "rt unt.ll t.hl• poln\ 
laraol:f oona1at.ed ot \rado bot.•an ulttoront. t.rlbl1 or 
na\lona. Thla ••• ln \ha paa\.orril at.ace ot our olflllaa• 
11 
t.lon an\l ln bot.h t.hl• and v.. ncrla&&lt.urAl •t..ft.60 \hara ... 
nry llt.t.le t.rAdlng done dmaeat.1onll.)'. Upon '-ha tall ot Raco, 
forelr.n t.rado o.lao boo•• Calrl.J don:ant.. 
liurlng tho nox\ p•rloci, •hloh lut.od tor Hnral 
oant.ar1oat \.hero cont.1miod t.o bl YCf'7 l1t.t.la aot.lYlt.7 ln 
t.rado. 1Jur1na t.hto t.1na 1 b01Dtto.r, t.here bottVl t.o be 
deYolo1>od Uua nnnorlal or tc~al 01at.oa. Un&Ser t.b1• 
G)"lf.oQ Ule roo1>lo l1VO<l AA o~bJOct.o ot U.0 lord ot U• cc.nor. 
•ho voe o eab.)-Oot. or t;.?-.o klzlif\, •ho ln t.urn '"'8 ana1t0ns.blo t.o 
\ho Churel!'le T1.ua t.he Cb...,.o:• t•ad an ac1.:. Yo and un1Cj'1n .. : s>nrt. 
ln tJ.a eounonlo nr.t..t.aro ot 'Uui\. GG;,•. 1 t. WM bu\ ran ono~· oto1> 
troa t.h1a t.o Ula cJoY•l.opcci.n1. o! U-.a wr.-~ whOre J>OOple 
beaau t.o loom •;>00161 c.rc..doa a..'\d cr.t"' wl\.h lb4 rooul\lna 
neoda tor t.hoM procW0\.8 shloh '-h•1 hcul 8\o~d pro~lf"« 
\haallOlYoa. Crat\ naoocla\.lona ••·• deYOlOjiOd •hlcb eaero1Md 
olou oont.rol onr boUl IJ)(I pro~~uon and n.t:U'1totlnc or coocta. 
'Ih41• ucoclnt.lon.a dld •iuu1 t.o ret.!U'"d caanaroo M t.t.e1 preYent.od 
'-ha tree !109 ot COOde thrO~ U:11r DOn:u1l Ohn.nnelae 
A• t.ho towno ,,... '-her• na t.hl r;ndual dnelo~\ 
of national governments and the arrival of meJ:·cant111sm. 
In the late eighteenth century, there was more and more 
specialization and workers were brought together in large 
numbers !or employment in the mumeroua f actorics that were 
springing up in the various industries. 
In England there were several inventions in the textile 
industry which were instrumental in causing that country to 
become the leader in this change from the domestic to the 
factory system, 'which is familiarly known aa the Industrial 
Hevolution,. These inventions were Hare;reavl!'s spinning Jenny, 
Arkwright's water frame, Cromption's "mule" apinner, and 
Carturlght's power loom. James Watt, a scotchman, invented 
the steam engine about this time which also played nn im-
portant part in the industrialization. 
As a result of these inventions, the earlier hand machibea 
were replaced by large and heavy power e~uipment. As these 
could not be used in the laborer's homes, indu&trial towns 
sprang up around the factories nnd in the conl and iron mining 
areas. The effects of the Industrial Revolution were to increase 
production ns new industries appeared and other industries 
becnme more powerful, the be~lnning of clashes between 
labor and capital, the evident need for political control, the 
12 
i~r~~a~e in size of cities. with its attendant effects; and 
the g"ow1ng complexity in ~rade problems with wide f luct-
uat1 ons in demand and supply. 
T.-:J latter effect or result of the Industrial Revolution 
was one of the chief causes of the appearance of the middle• 
man into our marketing system. By the early decades of the 
nineteenth century, marketing, thougt. simple ae compared w1 th 
our domestic marketing of today, had developed to a consider-
able extent.. The actual marketing methods employed ware 
largely makesh1f'ts adapted to changing conditions. There 
were various kinds of commission merchants and factors, 
wholesale houses, general stores and many kinds ot peddlers~ 
j Gradually there developed a tendency for the manufacturer 
to sell to wholesale houses in the larco·cities. These in 
turn would move the goods on to various retail outlets 
in their respective cities. 
Until the turn of the nineteenth century, there had 
been very little attention given to the study of marketing. 
Probably the main reason tor this late development is that 
people did not write much about domestic marketing until it 
became an important part of the domestic economy. 7 
7, BARTC.l.S.,. J(obert D. iV., Marketing Literature - Development 
and Appraisal, Phd. Thesis Unpublished, The Ohio State 
University p. 3. 
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Up unt.11 t.h1u t.im, t.rauo nn. r:ininly lw1.mtun no.t.1oao nnd t.he 
utu.dy nml 1nt.oroat. nore all along t.hooo 11nd1S. 
ticmo Of t.hU C!\U~e>a or tho Ohnngo 1U OlU' t'HU"ltot. ln,; 
oyut.ot!l 1"ror~ that. or eir:iplu not,1v1t.,:: to n co11;llts.x at.rltct.uro 
cuoh. no nu h nvu today mwo: 0 
c. !h~1 l "trnnopurtnt.1on. 
3. nnpiu erowt.h la t.ho oount.ry•n populnt.1on. 
4. !ncronoo ln t.ha nunoor nml ulno or tho 
clt.1eu. 
7. Hup1t! oxpa:rnioa 1n 1.}w olf:u of t.hu UOr.J\.lctlc 
mnr1-:ot.. 
O. Prlnclplo oC lntacchu:~oo-01 ~ purt.tJ, 
9. Una~ product.1on." 
a. f-:tll~ugJ~, Hut:h a., 7ho Ar~pl1t..udo or t.ho l~ar~ot.1ng Tnok, 
Thu A1!lmla o:: tho f,f'lnrlona Aoru!ttn.J or :•oli t1onl nnd ~oo1al 
U-01unon. Voluno l!O~, i;nj l.040, P• !!2 
Thu Soionco or market.ine hno <luvulopod luri;el;,t !rum 
the tioldu of ooonom1cs 1 oc1ont.1f1c mwwguMunt..: psychology 
and aacount1ne. Thia hnei t.nko:1 plnoo dLu·1nr: tha puet. f ltty 
yoaru and haa bdon moat. oxtonulva durlng t.ho paot. thirty-
!1vo. !ly t.ho 8Cienco of marr~oting iu r.iunnt. \.ho USO Of 
GO ie1'lt.lt lo r.tetho<lol ogy in t.ho UC t.1 Vl t.ioo unu in t.ho :st.udi0.8 
or the aubJoct. It. ia rondlly nppnront. t.hnt. 1n a uocial 
eclonoo llka tmrket.ing that. tharo cnn bo no soient.ltic 
procedurtrn oornpnrnble t.o t.hoau that. nre uuetl in the 
physiof\l acionceu. Tho obaorvutiono ou11 bo o ant.rolled 
oora rondi ly ln t~10 phyo1cnl ao 1oncao, nm.l t.he hucio.n 
oc,auntioa doua not. play ouch an 1r:iportnnt. p11rt. 1:1 t.he r innl 
reoul ta. 'Iha sciont.if lc point. ot viur: of t.hc parson 
cono\.lctlnc tl10 at.uoy. t.he u:so or obJoot1vo rntSr\auromant.a 
and or ganorally racoen1zed acloutiflc t.ochnl•1uou nro nll 
auggoated or1tor1n tor Judp,1n;; uhat.hor a g1ven st.ucly h110 
9 been oontluct.ed in a ec1ent.1f1o mnnnar. 
Although t.huro aeorns t.o be uor:tu oioQflroomunt. ae t.o 
where and whon t.ho first. oourau 1n murt:ct.iug wna ottored as 
a part. of n oollece cl.lrr1ct.tlum, it. is boU.evud t.hnt. t.ha 
honor bo lon(!a Jointly t.o t.ho Uni verai ty ot I llinolo and t.he 
9. Brown. Lyndon. o., Harkot Hcoonr_ci. unti A1ml 1u1u, Honald 
Proaa, Hon York, Ho\l York, p. 3~. 
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University ar M1oh1mm. In 1901-02. tha courso at. lUch1go.n 
wna ent.1 tlecl, "Tho D1et.ribtlt1 vo und noct1lat.1 vo .tnc.Hustrioo 
or thu United Sta.teen. The courua nns tnught· by Aa:!iatant. 
Z.Jroreasor ?:. u. Jonea. Tho descr1ptlon or th1a oarly oonree 
1>r 1ntod in tho cntalog or tha Uni vera1 t.y of U1ch1so.n ls aa 
follOlUH 10 
"Th1a ooureo which nlternatoB with Courso 34, 
will 1ncludo a do script 1 on or the var 1ouo 
nnya ot mo.rkct1ng r;ooc.\u• ot' tho ola.att1!lcri• 
t1on erades, brnnou. employed, nnd or tho 
nholaenl~ and rotnil trndo. Attention will 
also be given to thoue private orgnn1znt1ona, 
not. uonneo~~·Hl w1 th mono:1 nn.d bnnk1ng, wh1ch 
ttulda and control the 1nduat.r1al procosa, 
luoh. na trndo nouoc1nt1ona, boards or trndo 
nnd chamboro of commarce". 
Course 34 ment1on~d ln th1=:s coocript1on no.o o. course ln "Tho 
Technique or t'ora1gn 'l're.de". 
Tho University ot Ill1no1a in 190~ ortcred tho toll.ow• 
1ng cournou relat.1nr; to the oul>jaot or r.·mrkut.ine: 11 
"Dottoat.ic Cor..lt.'lerca and Oornmarcinl Polio1ae"; und ".i.Jor.iootic 
Commorce n.nd Pore1gn Horka ts". Han YorK Uni voro1 ty in t.ho 
onmo year off ored a kindred eul>Joct, "Duainoau Orco.nizatlon 
and Praot.ioeo, and Harr !.to.tor1ala". 
lo. Convorae, l,nul u., 'l't~e ilavo,lopmant .. or t.hu Joi once ot 
llurket~.!18 - An t;x.plor_ntor;t ~urVO.Yt l'ho· JOllrnul or ;.:arkat.ing 
Vol. ;<., Ho. 1. P• 54. 
ll .- Unynuru, H. H., M.arkoti na CotiroErn P:1 or to l CJlO, Tho 
Journal of Hnrl~uting, Vol. 5, llo. 4t P• 361! 
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In 1903-04• two ndd1 t..1 onnl cnuraoo were adclad t.o tho 
mnrketing curriculum nt tho Un1vcru1ty or 111oh1bnn. One ot 
theae wna tho "D1atr1bat.1on of Acricult.urnl Products .. and 
the othor "Uholeaa.le anu Hetnl l Trnuo". 
At t.he uho.rton School of t.he Univero1t.y ot Penoaylvania 
1n 1904• there wns otr~red n couraa ont11.lutl "Tho Marketing 
ot l>roductun. Thia wnu probnbly the !1rot uao or tho word 
"marketing" 1n any c ollogo or uni vers1 ty • 12 Also. o.t the 
\Jhart.on School in 1904•05 there wna oC1'orod tho oouroa 
uMochanisr.us or Trnoo« by Cr. 11. s. Pero on. 'l'hi o couroo 
dealt moro with the 1n~;t1 tut.1ona uuod 1n product.ion. una 
d1atr1but1on than lt dld with the uct.ual Mnrkotlnc or gooda. 
In t.hio anr.1e your Dr. J. E. Hagerty, ofCercci n ooure~ 
at Ohio Btnte Uni vere1ty, cnt 1 tlod "Tllo JJ1Htr1but1an of 
t1roducta 11 .l5 Thia wno in the oprine tern o! lt>05 o.nd WUB 
lintcd in the colleee cntalocuo ns Bcono~ics 10 1 The text 
was Volllr.13 Uix of the lnduatriul Cor.;r.1oroe ln roporte that. 
wore publishod betuean 1900 nnd l90B. Thiu wua o.n nnnlya1e 
of the r:mrket 1ng or .f urc product.a nt thnt. t1mo. Bocnuuo ot 
a lnok ot mat.or1alo 1·or nauignment., lJr. Hnr;orty aaolgood h1a 
at.udont.a vnriouu turm po.p!~re to urit.o on such subJecte ao 
l~. Vfold, L. U. II., :-;rirlv ~xnorlenctHt 1a Tanchlns Couruoa ln 
M.nr.K;,ntins., Tho Journal 01· t:nri-~c t.lng, Vol .5, Ho .4, p. 360 
18. t!eaor1nl to I.Jr. Jnmeo Edrmrd Hngerty, f'ou. 4, 1947. The 
Pa.culty U1nutea, CoL.eee of Cor.unarco unu Ad:niniatration, t.l•e 
m110 State Univera1ty 
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tho r.10.rltuting of corn, .whout, cott.on, ut.o. Thero was ua 
lntenao 1ntoroat, on tho part ot tho atuuouto toJ:.lnc tha couruo. 
Lucturoa or buaineo3 men from tho Ci t.y ;Jf Oolur.ibun and 
'iU<rntionnnirea on m~irketlne proulEH!UJ .cent t.o uuoinoaJ!':lon ln 
the community formed un int.ecrul part of tho rirtt.er1al !or 
this unrly claoa in mnrketinfl. ~>or.io or t.houc ourly problema 
wore: 14 
"l. Tl1e rworage consurnur au nou, felt thnt he 
wna paying n r.iuch h1ghor prico tor the 
comr.iouit.lou he boucht boonUl.iO 01' the oumbor-
aomo una nl'lkm1rd l'ilotlHH.la of ocll1nr. 
2. Tho fnrmor t.hou1~ht t.llflt. ho \'men't Got.ting 
eno11gh nnd ttwt ho nna pnylnr, to:> rnnny 
middlc!!lon prof 1ta. 
3. The mldtllomnn wao uorr1cd uvor poanlble 
el1n1nnt1on. 
4. There ncre utrong obJact1ono to the 
tlcpnrtmont storoa. nh1lo they on tho other 
hnndt c;nvc strong renuono f i.>r thoir right 
to exint. 
5. Tho problemo as to whother tha tr:wol1nr, 
nnlenman COltld bo ol1r.i1nn.1.ad pro!'lt.nlJly." 
Dr. Hacorty cnr.:10 to tho Ohio nt.cito Un1varo1 ty in 1901 
au an aoHi utant. prof o au or ln the Llcpurtmant o!' I:.:cono1!11Cll 
and aoc1olocy. He had bor,un the otudy of mnrl~otlnc at the 
Un1vero1ty or Pennaylvnuia ln l8i19. n ot.udy thnt YIQQ in the 
nature of n private 1nvost1r,nt1on in 1.ho d1str1but.1•1e !lclcl. 
Due t.o the lQOk ot 1ntoroat nt thin ti~e, thora ~an no 
111.ernturo 011 tho subject nnd nme worthy o! mcnt1 on tor ytia.re 
14. Hagtlrty, J. :.;., ~xperi<:;~cca o! nn_ t;ru·ly Unrkot.1ng Tenc..12!!:. 
Tho Journnl ot Markotln1.h Vol. lt P• 27 
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at'tarward. Thol·o nno an nsoumpt1 on that 1r tho goods ware 
prouuood they w:>uld bo &old. 15 Alt.hough there la no appurent 
record or tho roa.aon for tr. Hnr.ert.y's curly 1ntare~t. in 
marlmting, lt. 1a vury probable that. 1t. ":m.u duo to h1a keen 
desire to t'urthur tho princ1plea or oomt101·00 rmd bocnu$e 
ot hlo diligenL at.udy nt the Univer·a1 ty or Pennsylvania and 
t,he Ph1lndelph1a Coeunarc1nl Huae1.1r:i t.hat. he nno nGlc t-o foresee 
at uuch an early de.ts the rolo that. nu.rketing was t~ play in 
our national ooono~y. 
Tho i1ext yenr the oourao waa oxparided into o ftt!lyoar•s · 
wort~, two torm~ be1ng devoted to 1.llut.r1but1vo and Hogulnt.1.ve 
In<ltustt'1ee and the thlru t..crti to °Cor.inorcial Credi tn. Tho 
tollow1nt; year t.he t 1 tla "P1st.r1bttt.1 va und Rogulntl ve 
Institutions" was chnneed t.o "Uoronntila Inatitutiono", 
althOUt-~li t.ho content of the cour-so rcmn1und tho aarno. The 
couraa kcnt. th1a title until 1916, nncn it tms ohnngad to 
'l!lar1-.at.1n~". The aourso on Cor.·u:iorciul Crcc.11t mus 011e ot 
tho 5arl1oat oouroeo on t!mt eubjoct. 
Oo~e or thG prino1ploe and lans which l1are devolOj)~d 
and tnught. in t.heae t irat. mBrt~oting couraas wore: 16 
"l. fn.oilitles for heur;ing trnnoa.ct1ouu onablo 
merchants to avoid spocula.t1on. Expert.a in 
apeoultit.ion. tnko over t.ru.nanot1 ono or t.hi a 
15,. lblcl, P• 24 
l6. Op. CiL., P• P:l 
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clnaa nnd purm1 t. r.mrohnnt.u to c t)flf 1ae their 
nct1vit1ea to t·egulru" moroant.1lo ti·arlEH1ct1onu. 
2. Thirty years neo no now r.uinufuoturoro took 
ordera i. or goodu bof 01~0 they noro pr,odt\cao. 
Thia roquireu tho rotn1lor or othcro t.o f orooast 
tho demand r.,r oor.1r.11od1tlea, nnd accept. tho 
roupona1b1l1ty for 1.1unnt.1t1.oa p1·oduoc.d. 
3. A difCiJrent type 01' rat.nil 1not1tut.1on ·is 
needed to sell producor•o eooda rron that. nhich 
aolla o:maumtJr•a eooda. 'l'hiu lo duo t.o the 
d11'1'orence in poyohology ot' man und l'IOr.i3n. 
Hourly all procttlcora' g~oda nre purohnaad by 
mon nnd aonsumor 'a gooclo by nor.ion. The 
depnrtmet.at at.ore wh1oh oallu pr1rnnr1ly conaumor 'a 
BOOclo would not lost very long 1r it. aoponood 
qn the purohaooa or men. 
4. Utoraa nhioh aoll ahopp1ne gooda ohould bo 
altuated ln tha anme aeotion or the buslnesa 
diutrlot of tho city. A store which hnndloo 
goods or this clnea o1tunted n conoldorable 
di stnnoe from othor utoroa uhlch t.andla ohop-
p1ne eoodo 1a nl~oat doomod to fn1lure. 
5 .. Aro the coat.a of r.10rohandioi1m r1a1ng, or 
f'nllinc? Absolutely t.hoy uro Culling. but 
rel:,t1vuly thoy nre rioing.. It' manufacturing 
or producing ooato aru dool1n1nc more rapidly 
thun t:Jalling coatu. thou tho purountneu ot 
aoll1ng cout.u of rot.nil pr1oou la 1ncrons1nc. 
'l'ho more uef 1n1 t.e our r.i<rnourec1oat o( coot. 
itsmo tho moro notivu w1ll bo ooapur1aono which 
\fill further reul.loe coot.a. 'l'hia io t.ho o.nawsr 
nmi the only arwnar to tho contention 'thut tho 
mathodu of d1otr1lmt1on iu·o m1atoru1 nnd 
oxtru.vncnnt. and impoua n honvy burden oo tho 
c o:rnumora. 1' 
A opacittl bqllatln waa laaucd for tho lluslneaa Atlmlnlstrn-
t.lon anti Sooinl Sciancoa at Ohio ~1tnte Uni verai ty 1n 1906. 
It doacr1bed tha murkut..ing coui·uuu an 1' ollona: l7 
40 Uercunt.lle Inot1tut.1ona. 
First and Becond Tormo 
3 Craait. hours 
Ur. Hngorty. 
"Thia cour~e conalduru r.iarcnntllo ororn1 zat.1 on 
17. Ohio tltat.o Bullot.1n, Col loco o!' Uua1 neou Adnlnl etrutlon 
nnd Soclnl Sciancoa, 1906. 
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from t~o point.a or vion: (l) Tho evolution 
of ncronnt1lo orr,an1r;nt.1:>na 1o tho Unit.cu 3tntes 
nnd t.hoir re luti on to onoh 11thor; tha or 1t,;la 
and ueveloptient. of tho vnriouo morcnntile 
in:n 1 t.ut.iona with apaol ell roforonco t.o tho 
ooonomic cond1t1ona which broui.;ht. t.her.l 1nto 
oxiutanca and por,H1f.Ut\ted t.hur.1. Tho vnriouo 
di utr 1 butora, r.namar nc turcra. r.mnuf r1ot.urur •a 
nconta, brolc::!ra, Jobhoro, trnvolinn anltrnt'lfL"lt 
ot.o., navart1o1nn, 1 ta payoholoi:icu.l lnwn, 1 t.s 
uoono~io 1mportanoa rulu t.ha ohnncoo 1 t. huo 
1nt.roouced in uull1ne coods. (2) Tho internal 
or ndr.i1n1atro.tive orcnnizut.iona or f.1"'1ronnt.ile 
conuornu. A study or tl10 dlvlslono nnd oub-
tll v 1u1 t>n2 of monrnntl le o oncurnu amu tho 
rolnt.ion or tho variouti. dopLu•tr.iontu t.o eaoh 
othor· aml to t.ho whola. Tho oyat.ems 1n uua 
of rcoar<line and preocrvlng dat.n. 
41 Conmerc1al Credit. 'l'hrea Crodi t. ltouro. 
'l'hird 'i'orm. Hr. Hngorty. 
"A ut.udy o! t.he orr;nn1zntlonu or houaaa tor 
g1v1ng orucUt., the hiotory nnd !unctions 
or meronntllo ugonc1oa, tho nork or crec.l1t 
rnon•e naooo1ut1ona, the history of bnnk-
rupt.cy lac1olut1on, oto.; nluo n otudy or_ 
tho vnri oaa 1netrumcnt.a r or cl vine crucii t., 
notea, urni'tu, bllla or oxohnnco. bills or 
ladinp,,. etc. l 1rare11ulsi t.e 40. 
*'Those couraon at Ohio 3tnte were tha first oo,•&"oea in any 
uni verai ty in the country devoted oxcluai vcly to t.;-.a allbjeot. 
of marketln~.n 18 
l'ha year 1908 san tho orcnn1~nt.1on or tho Harvard llchool 
of Il~101nosa Adr:11n1atrntlon. Tr.o !ollow1nc yonr the Sohool 1 li 
firat couraa in marketing nno offered. 'l'lll:J wno t.nucht by 
Dr. Pnul T. Cherington. The ti tlo or t.ho COW' SO ua.a 
18. Hago1·ty, J. E. 1 Experloncoo of Our r~ru·ly f.!nrkct1ne Toachor 
The Journal ot Unrkot1ng. Vol. 1, P• 24. 
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"Comrnorcinl 6rgaa1~nt.1ou and Uathotlu". It. took tho Clnnu• 
t.act.ur·u.r na tho cantor o! our cor.unorcinl ayat.en. diacuaaed 
vurioua 1J1at.hotie ot huy1ng and uelJ.ing, the di!farant 
middleman bat.neon tho mantd'o.ct.urer and the c:.rneumur, aluo 
the vtu-1oua 1" o.c1 li t.a.t. lng <lav lc;;a of our d1ut.r lout.ion oyatom, 
T\10. yours n1'tor t.ha inutall11tiou of this co11reo t:i.t. Harvard, 
tho uaue method or ltiutruotion waa introduaod, and problem 
books were used tor thu t1rat t1ca. 
Ii~ 1909, thu 1.Jnivorait.y or I'ittebureh ot'rored a ooureo 
in "The Uarket.ing of l~oduuto". Thia oouruo uaa devoted 
exalunivaly to thu .utuoy of mari<ut.i11c. Honevar. markoting 
courses hnva not, been offet·ed cont.inuoulily u.t.. .Pi t.t1;5burgh, 
aa tho cur•riculum rmo di.130~.mtinuod butmHHl l~Oti and l9l6. 
Tho ooura-a ha.u bean ofturad oontinuoualy at. Pi t.tttb~trgh 
since l9lG. 
Aa it hnu bean atutou £<bovu • at tho boginnlag ot' the 
ti-;ontleth oent;.lr,V t.hora \lnS 11 ttlo or no 11 tei·at.uro on the 
aubJoot. Uout. ot the cnrly booka uoi·a buued on 1uternnt.1onnl 
mnrketinn tia t.l11a had t>een tho ir:'lport.unt phn.ua up until 
thnt t.1mo. 
A book ont i tled the "!!od<irn li'nrmar'' \1ua publ1 uhlld 
in l69U. Its author waa Sdwuru t'. Adar:'ls uho trent.ed the 
aubJoct. of cooperu\1 Vtld in C.:u.l11'orn1a a.no tibo r1atle a 
cornpnr1uon betvHHh• the ftirnuru, the rnilrou.da, thu bunkers, 
22 
and vo.rloun mnrkot.inc tliot.:loc:an. la 190;.., na ctl'1t:crnt.ory 
book on murchn.it.11 a1ng and croGl t. wna t1r1 t.t.oa by Htlr low :1. 
lllr.r.onbot.hntt. In 1905 and l OU6, t.t10 b:>oiea uoro wr 1 t.t.on on 
t.!lo r.i~at. pnoi:lnr.: indilt)t.ry. lhe tirut. by Ct;nrloo ~ •• Hwaool, 
wnu nn nt.t.ac~ on t.ha r:uut. pnci:uro, t•hila J. Oo1:u.1 Areo~r nrot.o 
ono ln t.hdlr '1e!o11ou. 1ir1or t.o tJ11u t.100, t.hreo porlodlonlo 
hnd npponrud J1hlch eoout.1fluo print.ad nrt.lolua on au.rt,o\lng. 
Thuao wora: i'r1nt.ora' ln.< in 18!l3, Ueno' r.:onr in lll~G, nnd 
!lyat.a::iu in l~O;:!. Th.raa othoru \h;~t. vura aoun t.o tallow wore: 
kOmon • o .. enr t.ru ly ln 1~10, Julua Uanasaocnt. 1n 1916, and 
l>r1nt.onl Ink. aont.l.l.:t la 1919. 
ldn H. TnrLoll'a booit on tho ~H.nm.lnrc.1 Oil co. w1u 
publ1ahod in 19~. Thla cxpl81rusd t.hcs onrly artrt<ot.lng 
nat.hodu ot t.ho ~t.nndnrd Oil Co=pnn:t• fo..u- ot.hcr booita 
t.hot. proved t.o be a holp t:. r:snrkct.1nc '-unc!.ora •era: 
Paul T. Chor1n~t.~n•o •Advortio1nc ao n DJalnoea Yorco• 
in 1913, Jwiou i;. Hncort.:1'0 •Eorc~at.llo Croult.•, 
l.. u. 11. iiold'u •i:o.rkutl:'t: or fnr:-. ~·rou.act.o• la l'Jl:> a;~Q 
~hnn 'a "A;1 1\ppronch t.o .Oua1nuoo l'roblono• in lOlG. 
Alt.hough boo;.;o 1.0LlOhiag O~l t.hu tlold o! s:uu•t:ot.1nt 
woro bo in;; puull ahod all nloni.;, U.oro ""3ro vor:1 Co• t.h!o\. 
t.runt.etl excl1.101 voly thu t it!ld ~r 1:oaornl anr;<otiac. The 
nuabor publiuhtsd onah yoar an f:)Snornl trn.rV.ut.11tJ: nro ah .. •n 
by t.he t11ble below.19 
T 1\Bl.E I 
NUl.Hii~H oe ao;.:;x':3 OiJ 01.{Nt-:Hid. UMlK~'l'lNG 
.Mm Yi::;/,n PUilLIJliG:iJ 
X§.nt. No• Boo kn Yonr Ho. Uo:>ktS X!ll!r. 
-
1903 l 1920 2 1930 
1904-1911 0 l92l 2 1931 
1911? l 1~22 l 19~.m 
1913 2 l92J l l9J3 
1914 l 192·~ 3 1934 
1915 0 l9Z5 l 1935 
i~1a 2 1926 l 1~}36 
l9l7 l l 9C:"l 2 1U37 
uaa l lU~8 l 1938 
l})l9 0 19~9 0 1939 
1940 














tne appoarnaou -or booka eaoh year on eono.ral r:mrketlng booarnu 
tuirl;; oouaiat.eut. • Aa the ot.lpply ot goooo begun t.o catch 
up \11th doeJa11d• the problemo of murkot1ng nera i·a.pic.!ly 1noreaa-
1nu• 'l'ho utat.ement., "OUr problem 1 s not how t.o nro'' two 
blndeo of era1m where onu grew before, but hon to 3ot ria or 
co t.ha seoand blnda ot ernao"• tlttou tho ai tuatior1 .then a.a it. 
does nou, and thid ct.u.temont. uhoulu huve cron.ter meaning in 
tho future;. 
19-. Uartelu, Hobert ih \Y. • !-~cu:l-~ofi.1nt: Ll t..~r.ltt.Ur!J--:.,-DeveloQmont 
and ~H21'"~!.:.U!l.t l'h. U •. Tha::ila, Uapabl.1.E:Jhou, 1'116 Uhlo Jtata 
tln1vora1t.y, 1941:. Appendix .u .. 
:!0• Mn.ynnrdt H. H1, st.al •. !ntrodll£.!Jon to Busi:ie:.lJ !.!o.nt1r;,a-
filEH}\t Honald Prose, New }!01·k, 1~41, P• 5 
Dut11noos men all ovur t.he country ber,nn t.o rou11ze thu1. 
wl t.h t.hu gront.h of exist.inf, 111tiuut.ri~o, th~ uuvulopr.i1:1nt. or 
nen incJustrioa nnc.l the t.romenuouu product.ion pot.aat.lul or 
advurt1o1nr,, unleo pror:1ot1on, nnd all tho at.her br~mcheu or 
r.rnrkot.1 ag 1u order to kocp t.ha 1r produot.u 111 public tlemnnd. 
As a ros1.1lt or thls t.roning 1ntereot in nuri-~at.lnt;, it 
wna only rwt.urnl thut. nu 1ntarest. in Markut.ing. dducat.ion 
ehoulu bo rev 1 vecJ. 1.iany moro llchoolu thr,.)uchout. tho c ount.ry 
began t.o inuluou couraea in murr:utint; ln tlluir currioull.lm. 
Somo or t.he~o ware: Un1vorait.y or ;¥aah1ngt.oL1 und Un1vera1t.y 
of liyoo1ng in 19101 Un1voru1t;; uf Colorado, lJruke Univaralt.y, 
, Colluga ot lO\ltl and \i'noh1r_)gt.on emu Leo in 19£1; Uni vcru1 t.y 
' 
of Alnbunn 1n 1922; Bnylor nnd i.~out.r.u&t4 ..)tnt.a 1.11 101!3; 
Un1 versl t.y o! Horth i...a.i\ot.o in l94ll; lJ1u var81 tJ of l" lorion, 
John a. Jt.ot.:Jon nno Uui voroi t.;,r 01' Utnh 1n l~2fJ. 
1ncronaint; str-1 doe Ul.l"r lng tht3 pur ioo of tl1a t.hlrtia ~. One 
or tho dovalopmont.:.: or t.hiu per1ou tllrn t.ho puunace ot the 
Georce-Ltion Act 1a l93G. Th.1.o Act n~t.1.orlzt!cl nprr~pr1nt.1ona 
tor vocational educa.t.1on 1n di;Jt.rlb:..tt.lvc oucu1;ut.loaa. !.>1nco 
t.hnt timo t.ho auva11cemcnt. in th•a ornnch or r.wr~rnt.lng hau 
buen vary rap1d nnu it hna I.Joel t.r·uiy litl1t;. t.twt. "i>alos hnve 
··1 done Juut. ua nm.oh u.a proch.lct.1on t.o n1H the ~'lnr".;w lt no 
hndn't hnd n c.i1atr1but.1on syat.en 0 1.1uul to the t.11ok ;,f 
d1apou1ng ot' u.e pracuctu that nera produced• \TC could 
never hnva b' . .41 l t tt;;o hu~;c proauc tl vc 1 noudt.r1ou that -.o 
d1u. Ooodu will only be prouuceo tor ext.enc.ea vor1oc:s wh1:u1 
thoro is u. r:mrl'{~t. Prom.ict.iv2 soniuo nuo lnvent.ivcnaoa 1H1ved 
tl'iO llU.:/ f iJr thu f~Uf;<l OU t.pUt. 01° t,:OOUO ! lowing fr;)C"i 0'-lr' 
gaodo 1n order th::1t. oontl.'JtUi.HUJ r:iunui'nctur1.n.f uad upccial1zn-
tion. cnn bu mo.intnlnad. 
21. Burg, c. T., D.E,tznre of tbs ThraLllnd Bof;t::yr:ittn, ;',durcoa 
at Bnlos ~xaout1 v~ Conf uru nai~ t l.Jn1 vera1 t..:,r or it1chnond, Vn. • 
Mny 6, 194"1. 
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Si noo c::rkot1nc 1a ono or tho orgllnic runot.1 ona of 
buainouu and oincc it doua nnc.l uill plny ouch nn 1r:ip~rtnnt 
purt. in our nnt.1 onnl econorny • 1 t. ohoulu tJa rentl1 l:; seen thnt. 
n aroat. donl :J! curo nnd otudy r:1uot be tm'.1o 1n plann1nc the 
training progruLHS or t.houo 1mi1v1uunlo who nro to bo the 
tuture lcntioru in the field. 1'houo imUv1tlunlo will be 
exerting n atr~nger and atronger 1n1"luonoo on our economic 
activitiea nnd pol1cios in the yonril t.o cone. 
~evurul \1ucatlonu come to the nrltor'a Clind whon 
th1nk1nr. or etlucution nnc.l t.ralnin3 in CJnrk:.st.1nc;. ;.·1rat., 
Just Dho.t nre tho Ar.iericnn an1vere1t.1ou nnd collugea doing 
ln tho way or tro.1n1ng those stu<.lento nho ueluot mnrkut1ng 
as their field or concentrnt.ion. Seoonu, nhat. le bolnc done 
to QO'il.ttiint. thooc atu,iont.a t:Olnr, int. I> othur f 1oldo 171 t.h the 
uubJoct of mnJ'ket.lne;? Tl11rd, uhat. couroea, 1t any, are 
tn1rly cor:it.1on in tho oohools or buuinoao n<lt:J1n1atrnt1on? 
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Fourt.h, whut. are eor.Jo appnront. lrt111rovemont.a t.h11t. oau be 
mode ln t.ho aurkot.1ng curz· lculut'I or Amor lean unl vore1t.1tta 
and collor.eo? f ltt.ti, ahoulu t.horo be oome bno1o a1.nndnrde 
uot. up ror t.hoac collor,e nt.11c.iont.a t;rmluatlnn •1 t.h a oon-
oont.rut.ion in nnrkat.1ag? Slxt.h, lt t.ho nnuwor t.o !hambar 
rlvo la in t.ho nf1"lrt1: t.1va, JUB1. Whut. UhOUld bo done ln 
dot.errdninf; t.hooa ot.trndurda? 
to aid ln obtalnlnc an nnewor t.o t.ho t1uout.lono en..inarnt.ed 
abovo, 1 t. 1uio dooldttd t,;) oonchtot. A ourvey or caarkot.lng 
ln t.l1ouo At'lor 1onn unl voro1 t.1 au nm\ o oller.ua hnvlnr, aopnrn.t.o 
oouraoo 1n buolnua11 ad~1nlo1.rnt.1on. Ao a booAr;rouwl ror, 
nnd to give ptJrspoct.lvo t., t.ho at.udy 1 on onrl7 chnpt.or la 
duvot.uo t.o tho hlat.ory ot m.irkot.lnH n.nu aurket.lng 1nut.rl.lot.lon. 
11arkot.1ng ls aynn..rdo. It.a evor moving and ohtull}inR charoct.ar• 
lat.lea C1ru;.u lt. pr:iot.lcc.lly 1r.ipornt.1vu tor ono t.o have o know-
lodr,a or pnoL pollolea, aot.1v1t.1ou n11d t.ron<la ln t.ho tlala 
ln ordur t.o urau rnt.1onnl eonornl1zat.1~aa tar t.he 1:roaa11t. 
anu t.l~o fut.uro. 
Thu onr::iplo tor t.he atuu:1 lncludod only oollef\oa and 
un1vora1t.1os t.hnt. had 11 oopurnt.o collcco or ool.ool or, a.ml 
who ot'!'eroll orr,Bnl2ud co:.arooo in O:Jtlf!leruo onu ln.aoluuna 
adnlnl at.rn1.1 on. ri.a liat. or i.1.oua oor.oalo wuo obt.nlnod 
rror.J tho .Ble nr1111.1. .:.urvoy of Uni vural t.lo o otr or 1ur. ori:nn1 zed 
o~..iraas lo Go::u:wrcu nacl buulnaou Adn1n1atrnt.lon. 721111 
Survey nnu sponaored uy tho i.illlt.a Ulgr:ia Pi• a proraeaional 
com1Mrco nnd bua1nusu ndm1n1 ot.rnt1on 1'ratorn1 ty. Sevont.y-
al.x achoolo nero chosen rrom t.ho 121 1nclu<Jco in t.tie Dol ta 
Sigma. S11rvuy. A nnrl,et1ng oouroe queut1onnu1ro and n 
letter or transr.ii ttnl waa usnt. to onah or t.hooe i:.avonty-
elx aohoulu. A re~uost. tor n ontnloguo wna nlao made. 
Ttrn weuka lntor follow-up cnrda noro aent. t.o thoao nho 
had not roapon~od. 
It io 1n1.o.raat1ne to not.a froti the LJelta ~igmo. 
Sllrvoy thnt einco 19~0 t.ha totnl ror.istrnt.1on or man 
stuclenta in cotirnorco nrni buuineua o.dmin1utra.t1on nt 
the undercrndunte lovol lluo incrcnoou froL1 27,9~6 to D~,614 
nh1le tho rogi strati on or wooen ot.uoonta huo av on hiul n 
gratitar porcoutnge o! 1norea.uo from B, 467 in l U20 t.o 
32,054. 
'!'ho ol•1e1' dit'!ereucoo, ae tnr ao tho ovora.l l 
chnrnot.or 14t ioo or t.ha t;Chool.a ure concerned, hnvo t.o do 
w1 th thu yonr nt which the unuorgradunt.e ot.l.ldoat 11ct.uully 
reglotora in tha rormo.lly orgnnieod profeaoionnl school 
ot coraciorco nud l>uainoes ndm1nlstrnt.1on propor. Although 
the flork tnkun in t.hc freohmnn claaa 1o pract.1cully t.he 
anma on ull cnr.ipuaes, nfld there ia not. n gre;ut. daal ot 
vnr1nnco in t.ho curriculur.1 oft"ored in tho oophomoro yonr, 
sor.1e or tho un1vers1t.1es uo not nct.unlly rucluter atudents 
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in their profeoalonal school, oollogo or dopnrtment of 
comnerce o.nd bun1noss ndrn1niat.rnt.1on until nfter one. tno 
or ovon three yoo.ra ot nork hns boon tulton in the Colloee 
of l.ibornl Arto. Some un1vara1t.1eu rnny foel that aince 
the llttlk of tho couraoa t.w,en during t.ho froahoan and 
sophomore yonra is given by the reopoct.1ve depurtmante 
of the Gollege of Libaro.l Art.a. tha atuuonts should 
rog1Gtar 1n thnt colloge tor thaou two yoa.ra. Thus it 
is round thnt twenty ot t.ha uni vars1 tioa do not register 
tho student 1n the protaaa1onal oohool or co~meroo and 
buo1neau ndm1n1strat1on unt.11 hio aocond (aophomore) 
year. A total of ninety ot t.ho un1voro1t.1eo give the 
coetplet.a fOltr yenro of o.ondamic nork. 
Twenty-one uni vcroi tieo havo both do.y nnci ovonln3 
dlv1a1on.a. This ciernnncl for lnta nftornoon o.nd avoning 
d1v1a1ons oor.ioa prif:iL!rlly fror:i tho Eotrop\lli t.o.n centers 
ot populnt1 on thr·ou~hout. tho country. Tho ovon1rlg 
di vloiona oti:or eubut.antic.lly t.ha unc1a couraus. tha onr:ie 
1nutr;.ict.1onnl atat't, t.ho oamo text1', no in t.ho co.y 
di v1o1ona. 'Ibey have the oar.io ent.rnnca roclulroc1ents. and 
g1 vu tl1e GW'le collocti ctea1 t. tor tho anr~ Mount or 
aoa.deolr. nork. i:lomo o! tho larger uni vers.i t1ea el ve 
many or t.hc1r ndvnncad coaroao only 1u t.he uvening 
d1v1aion, ond dny dlv1a1on students deolr1ng such courses 
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11..aut tnko t.hoa ln t.ho oven1ng d1Y1o1 :.m. Theao evening 
dlvlol:>nO have UeCt>OO of Q;>nuldornblo laport.nnoo la t.hle 
tlold nnu o:mt.rlbut.o o. not.owort.hy nnd vnlunblo aorvloe 
t.o tholr raopoot.lvu oorittun1t.1eu. llo::st or t.hoea 8'10n1ng 
dl v 1o1 on:> ho.vo boon oot.nbllohuo l.JJ t.ho pri vn.t.o uni var alt.lea. 
ThitS uny lio due t.o Uio !not. t.htlt. cu1ny ot.nt.o unlv1.1ro1t.1oa 
aro looa.t.ud la alt.loo ana,}' tro~ lnrcu ca t.ropoll tnn n.roaa, 
wlillo mnny or t.ho prlvnt.o un1voro1t.1oa oro loont.od 1n t.ho 
r.iot.rop..,11 t.nn u.roiu. Ao n ruoult. or t.he lnrl:• populnt.lona 
1.hnt. t.hoy eorvc.i, t.ho prlvnt.o achoola hnvo boon ln a 
pool t.lou t.o develop t.hooe lnrco ovoolns c11v1elona. 
or the uevent.y-aix un1vorelt.1aa nnd aollor,ua, t.hirt.y 
ore prlvnt.uly c·Jni.rollocl, tort.y-tlvo aro ot.nt.e eupport.ed 
o.ud ono lo c11.mlclpolly oupported. In l94G, a t.otnl ot 
~') 
6, 608 bnohelor oocrooa, or t.hu o.1u1 vnlcnt. woro fll 'Yon ........ 
for r.mn;r yoriro n r.reator et.ondnr<llZLtU on hne baan 
ursud 111 t.ho tloo1cnnt1oa or t.houo pro!aau1onnl aohoole, 
nu t.hlo ttould undouLt.edl:t holp t.o olnr1!'J oono or t.lw 
provnll1ng c~ntuol on. ~uch a r,ront. vw·l·Jt,l ot dao1c:ut.1on 
doao not. ex1 ot. 1.1 othu1· ;1rol'oua1 :mnl f 1c: ldo. .Uua1noea 
ntlolnlotrnt.lon la uaod bj' tort,1-olx ua1vora1t.loa nnd 
~2. :7r1ght, H. c., The l'roroo::ilonul :choola ot Conrurca 
aad Uualncoo t\dr:iln1ot.rnt.1oa o! 'r.:rnn.:£ 9 H1u i.>ol1.n. ~1C ot 
IAs.H.n !jlgcm P1, Uey l~·1, P• tS/ 
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oomnoroo 1n uaed oy twenty. Thus it nppoaro thut buaineos 
udmin1utrat1on ho.a mot. nith mout npprovnl anti porhapa 11 




'l'ho l'ield of umrkot.1ng lo ooopoaed or mnny 1c;,ort.nnt 
nct1vltlaa is:> int.egrntud t.hut., in many cnaos, no woll• 
def inou line cnn be drnwn botnoon t.har.i. To !ac111 t.nto 
t.ha study, t.heee nct1v1t1os hnvo be~m d1vl<lod into ton 
olnan1f 1cut1ona, and unuer ouch tho ouurooa port.a1n1n~ 
tu that. partic1.1lnr au\JJaot. mutt.er nre disouooo<l. Tho 
clnauif 1cntiona nre: mnrkutini; pr1nc1ploo, o.uvort.1a1ug, 
onleumnnsh1p. rnurka t research, mcrohandl sirig, ro t.n1 ling. 
wholusnl1ng, r oru1i;n tr ado,, c omrnodl t.y r.1~~ritot1ng 9 ancl 
mi ooo llaneoun r.mrkot1ng couroou • 
. fror.a n curoory 1n:Jpoct.ion, thoro doi.Jo not aoem to 
be n eruut oanl o! u t.nndard1za.t1011 of oouruo tit.led 
1ncluuod 1n the mark.Jtlne ourr1ci.lln. The p1:1rpoaa ot 
t.hio chnptor le to diucuoa each courae, ln ardor 1.~. 
present lt.e cuntont., o.nd to dat.orrJ1ne 1r nny or t.he 
cotlraes nro cotiparnble no t.o oubJoct matt.er. 
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Thu uurvoy t.tt.lOst.1onnn1res nnd oolloga bnllotina nro tho 
btUieu tor tho cUtiOllDOion. 
Throughout tho ohn.ptor. t.o u.vo1d uoolosu ropot1t1on 
nhan rotorenoao nro mndo to tho GOhoolu• tho docs1gnnt1onat 
unlvoralty or 0011030 n1ll bo uoad only ~h$n thoro ~ny be 
aomo ~iuoat1on ua to nhat nchool the retaronco ie mndc. For 
OKtlt'.'lplo, tho Un1vers1ty at V1rn1n1fl Md Dooton Univcrcd ty 
w1ll bo ulopl!f &'d!urreo t.o '"u V1rc1n111 uno noat.cn. 
!!UJ:ltetlr,Q.£L.t:.f.\.!lo,1 jl la.B 
Of the f 1ft,Y•01.X OOhOOlS t'00~10nd1nc 1n t.ho OllrVoy, 
th11·ty-tour or thao rotJuiro u oour.oo in Unrktttlns 
Prinol pluu ro1· thtt atta1ru.1ont or n cu1Jor ln 1.inrkotlng. 
"rhttact i;choi>ln ara: .:\lnbt1£1n, r\r}:nnotlu, Btiylor, Donl1ng Gresen 
St.uto1 Doeton, Dut.lor1 Ct.illtomla ut. LoB t.ngttlt1a, c,.-11torn1a1 
Culor.titto, vurtrlt:iu,~h, i;envor, i.r1~)~0, :i..~~r::h Yotoha.r1, OeorB1a. 1 
ICnho, Ill1no1o1 lno1nnn, r:tintuoky, U1aoltrn1p:l1 1 Uontnnn 
Btnto, Horth l>nkotn, Hort.h\teoturn, Notrct lJurJ6 1 Ohio ~t.ste, 
OJ•ocon, i'annnylvz~n1n, :tutcora, ayruouuo, Tunnae~ee 1 Tulnno, 
Tulnn, Utah, ond 11enh1ngton. Othor oohoolu ottor1ng oouraea 
ln UnrY.ot1nn 1·r1no1plon aro: aucknoll, nutr~.10, L:Cb!lul, Iowa 
Uttitet• Johnu Hopl-:1no, tou1o1n:Ui. l'olytoohn1o lnot1tuto, J...oyolo. 
nt Loa l•naolou, IUchlcnn, U1uuour1, novuon, John u. ~tat.aon, 
\11rc1n1n, uaohlnet<)n una 1-fns, utsct. Vlri;1n1u, 
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and »yom1ng. or t,he lntt.or group, thrao oollenos. HotJton, 
Oeorgln and Novada, oftor deuruoa with n mo.Jor in mnrket.ing, 
but. do not ro<1ulrc n couraa 1n "ilnrket.inn 1'rinc1plee" tor t.he 
o.t t.ninr:ient or th1 a uarrrce. 
Tho ootu-ao 1a an elemautary etudy ot rnarket.lng. 
act1v1t1co, und 1 ta oontont c.ppcnru to bo t\bout. t.ho swno nt. 
all the achoolu included in tho ::lurvoy. Upoc1f 1co.lly 
conoldured. are ouch topioo ntJ rnurt.:ot1ng funot.lons. 
methodu, uoat. maohinory, 11nc.l 1nat.1t.ut.1ona, aa wall an tho 
types of cortm1od1 t.ies thnt flow along the ohnnne ls ot 
di et.rib11t 1 on. 
Advert&§itu~ 
-i\S an 1tnport.ant nogmant of the f iold Of mnrketin3, 
advurt.io1ng 1o one or the priQnry !ao111tnt1ng devices in 
tho movement oi' gooda tram tho producor to the c::maumur • 
By the cront.1 on or doL'1and for h1a product, tha manutacturer 
onn :apec1nl1zo o.nd protluco in ln.ree (1uunt..1 t..iet1. It is up 
to ndvert.1u1r1g to help cronta th1a domrnd. 'l'o ennbltt 
advort.ining t.:> do t.hla, there C'lUot:. be trained 11oraonncl 
in the r lo ld. It. la the reapons1bili t.:/ or tho OChGola o! 
higher eduontion t.o provide th1a tra1n1ne. 
Chnrt. Il show a that tho f if ty-oevua .oohoola 1ncludod 
1n the ourvey ofter o. total or r ort..1-thrcc aepnratu courses 
1n advert.l.niag. Tho contoat of rnnny or theuo courses 111 
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several cases is similar, but to adequately analyze them they 
had to be listed separately. 
Those individual courses will now be discussed in order 
to give some perspective, of the material included in each, and 
to ascertain the degree of similarity between them. 
l~ Advertising Principles. 
ot the f itty-six schools from which reports were 
received, twenty-five require a course in advertising 
principles for the attainment ot a marketing maJor. These 
are; Alabama, Arkansas, California at Los Angeles, Butler• 
Dartmou~h1 Denver, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Kentucky, North 
Dakota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tulsa, Waahingtcm,. Indiana• 
. r . 
and Notre Dame; also, Boston, Bowling Green State, De Paul, 
F~rdham, Marquette, New York, Ohio State, R\.\tgers, and Tulane .. 
The tollowing schools offer "Advertising Principles*' as 
a part or the marketing curriculum~ Baylor, Colorado• Drake, 
Emory, Georgia, Iewa State, Illinois, Johns Hopkins, Louisiana 
Polytechnic Inst1 tute, Louisiana State, Loyola at Los Angeles, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nevada, John B. Stetson, 
Tennessee, Utah, Washington, West Virginia and Wyoming. 
Included in the principles of advertising courses, are 
elementary studies of the various activities of advertising. 
Some ot these activities are; the various uses of advertising, 
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the preparation ot advertisements, evaluation of med1a, 
oampaigns, the structure of the advertising 1ndustry,_and 
the economic aspects ot advertising. 
2. Advanced Principles of Advertising. 
Ottered by D.rake University; "Advanced Principles 
ot Advertieing" is not required .for a major in marketing. 
As the title implies, 1t is a oont1nuat1on of th~ course, 
~Advertising Pr1nc1ples*1. 
3, Advertising Technique. 
Ottered at Drake, "Advertising Technique" 1e a 
continuation of the .Advert1s1ns Principles course on an 
advanced level. It has to do mainly with the mechanics of 
advertising, such as type selection, preparation of cuts, 
making the layout, etc. It 1~ not required for a major in 
marketing~ 
4. Advertising Copy and layout. 
Required for a major in marketing· at the University 
of Indiana, the course is also ottered at Alabama, Buttalo1 
De Paul, Drake, Iowa State, Louisiana State, Maryland~ New 
York and SyraoLtse. The material covered in the course is ot 
a technical natl.lre. designed to give practice in the actual 
writing of cgpy. In addition to this• elements and principles 
ot good copy are studied, so that problems in copy writing can 
be approached sc1ent1t1cally, and solved bv the means ot proper 
techniques. 
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5~ Advertising Campaigns. 
"Advertising Campa1gna" is ottered by Kent,uokyt 
Marquette; Maryland and B oston. . I-.t is made a required tlourse 
tor a marketing major at Kentucky. The course includes a study 
of advertising campaign procedure, and of various sucoesstuli 
advertising campaign& that have been used by large companies. 
Students also are given the opportunity of actually planning 
advertising campaigns• and having them teated and checked 
tor etreot1veneas. 
6. Advertising Problems. 
Seven ·schools present courses in "Advertising 
Problems"• These are Buf'tale1 De Paul, Michigan, and Tulane. 
It'·is a required course tor a marketing ·major at De Paul. 
The course involves case studies ot various commodities and 
services in marketing 1nat1 tutions. It is an excellent course 
tor the student who needs t.o u.til12·e · a.dverti,sing as a ·necessary 
tool'in oar.tying ou.t the "execut.1ve tu.notions of marketing. The 
development ot ab111t1es to make and carry out advertising 
uol1o1ea 'are stressed in the course. Many theoretical details 
are eliminated.· 1 Problems. field work, and the writing 'Of 
papers are substituted in order to turn1sh the student :a 
clearer perapecti ve ot practical advertising in marketing. 
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7. Advertisina Practices. 
Not required !or a marketing major. uAdvert1s1ng 
Practices"• 1a ottered.at Ohio State and Baylor. It is a 
course ln the techniques ot . adverf,1sing,. as well as an 
attempt to improve the student's ability ot over-all 
recogn1 ti on ot ad•ertising problems and the development ot 
policies to meet the .situation. 
8• Foreign Advertising. 
Ottered only at New York University. "Foreign 
Advertising" is not required.. for. a major in market1.ng. The 
course includes American advertising practices as they are 
applied 1n foreign markets. .Some topics ·that are covered 
are, control ,ot foreign advertising appropriations, ad~pt~tion 
ot American advertising to t oreign conditions, .advertising 
marke~ research. evaluation of foreign media, 11m1.tati ons of 
foreign production facilities, agencies and eerv.ices, export 
pa:bltcations, ~'and ~the use of non-publication media. 
9. Advertisement Writing. 
Boston 1s the only school ottering this course. 
and it. is not required r·or a marketing major. Very similar 
to the other coursa in techniques and practices of 
advertising, "Advertisement.Writing" gives the student 
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actual practice in the wr1ting·ot copy and the preparation 
of layouts. 
10. Advertising Media. 
Bo8ton• also, is the only school otter1ng"Adver-
tis1ng HediaM. It is not required for a major. The course 
is a study of the various kinds of media• the advantages 
and disadvantages or each, their relative coverages• and 
the types ot appeals to be used in each selected medium. 
ll. Typographic Design and Layout. 
Not a required course• "Typographic Design· and 
layout~ is ottered by Boston, and Nev York. It is a study 
ot the types ot printing and the selection or proper types 
tor epec1fic layouts. Students are trained to understand 
paper, printing, and photo-engraving. 
12. Layout and Visul1zat1on. 
New York University is the only school ottering 
"Layout and Visul1zation". The course includes actual class-
room practice in the principles o! ettective layout; legi-
bility; selling power• distinction in newspaper9 magazine, 
and direct advertising; students are also trained in the 
graphic expression ot advertising appeals. The school does 
not require, it tor a marketing major. 
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13. notai·l ·Copy· flri tins. 
, . otrorod ut Uew York Un1vora1 ty, but not required 
tor n mn.rkoi1ng major• "Retail Copy Wr1t1ng" is the nppliOB• 
tion or t,htJ 'pr1na1ploo und t.aohn1{1uoa ot OOJ>Y wr1t1ng 1n 
rotu1l 1nst1tatlono. 
14. Copy Wr1t1ng Clinic. 
Haw YorkUn1vers1t.y ottoro this courao, but·dooa 
not. requtra 1 t tor a major 1n marketing. It la a practice 
oour$e tor advanced students who have demonatratod their 
apt1 tuda ror copy writing, and who have ac11uired a ta1r 
degree ot prof1o1ency. It o.1ms to develop.1nd1v1dual 
nb111t1oa.by study ot tho ohiet t.ypes or literature and 
tho1r countorparto in ndvort1a1ng, nnd by intensive prao-
tlco on typical copy· problems. There 1a o.lao nn analysis 
ot tho ole~ents or ntyle 1n typoo or copy, 
l.5. Radio hdvert1olng 
Courses 1n °Rad1o Advortioing .. are ottered at, 
s1x or the schools included in tho Survey, nat:lely• De Pault 
How York Un1vors1ty. Chlo Stute, Uyraouse, And Drake. The 
courao covers radio advert1o1ng trom the v1ewpo1nt,s ot the 
ndvortiser and ot the stnt1ono and notworke aell1ng ra~1o 
\1mo. Various radio advart1o1ns problems nre atud1ed suoh 
aa chooslng the otat1on, tlme and met.hod ot broBdoaeting 
programo; writing oommoroialat 
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aarohand1cs1ng oarnpn1ana1 research, rudlo tidvartle1ns by 
' ' 
vorlouo middlemen, eales promotion 1n radlo advartialng, 
and radio advort,1u1ng regulnti1one. Also 1noludoc1 ore 
mathodo tor anulyaing and tooting the 11stonera' response 
to radio advert1o1ng. 
16. Outdoor Advert1olna. 
0 0Utdoor Advcrt1a11l6" aa a aopnrate oourae la 
otfcrod only by Uaw York Un1vorc1ty, and lt le not required 
for n mu.Jor 1n tturket1nc;. It. 1B a i>raotical study ot the 
bnulc values and attributes or this medlum, and 1to place 
in modern buoinese. The mochan1ca or this type o! advor-
t1e1ng are atttd1ed1 1nolud1ns rorma and c1rculat1on ovalu-
atlont together wlth the procedurou of outdoor advort1s1ng 
cumpainns. 
17. Hewapapor Advert.1s1ng. 
Thia coursa lo presented in tno aohoola, Loulaiana 
Stato and Louisiana Polytechnic Inot1tnte. It 1& not required 
ln oithor aohool. The oouroe la prlmnrlly a study ot adver-
tising toohni'luea as applied to tho rut&ll tnat.i tut lone that. 
ut111no local neuopapers. 
18. Buo1neas Paper Advort1s1ng. 
Heu York Univer.ait.y le the only school ottering 
"Bueinooa Pnpor ndvert1e1ne". It is not roc;1u1red tor a 
oajor 1n marketing. The couraa doale with the character-
1at1cs nnd merits of bua1n<>eo nnd. t..rado po.per advert1a1ng. 
Advnn~agee nnd d1~ndvan~aaea are diaouaoed, aa well aa 
bueinaea po.per renonroht ovalunt19n, oopy polici.ca; nnel 
ooordlnnt.1 on with other t.1pos ot mediti. 
19. Retail Advart1s1ng. 
Ten achoolo 1noludo.t.h1a o.dvort1a1na course in 
t.ho marketing curriculum. These uro Arkunoae .. 1luttnlo, 
Idaho, lhu•quet.tto, New York, Oregon, -Ohlo at.ntet Boat on, 
ayrnouse. and Utah. "arquette o.nd \he Uh1vera1ty ot Oregon 
require it tor a maj;:r in marketing. The couree 1a a at.udy 
ot o.dvort1a1ng prino1ple• ne related t.o retailing and reta.11 
inetittit1ona. 
20. JJ!reot .-\dvert1a1ng. 
"Direoi AdVurt1aing" la ottered by New York and 
Lou1s1nna Stnto Unlvorsltieo an<:\ is a roc1u1red ooureo at 
the f ormor. Tho couroe ls n st.udy nntl annlyuia ot typical 
onlos problems involved in this t.ypo or advertising, t.o-
nether with praotloe in tho coupos1t1on and moke-.up i:,t 
f'ollow-up ilales letters, booltleta, catalogufJBt and ot.hor 
d1rsot-advort1s1ng piece~. 
21. Direct J\clvertielnn and Unll•Ordor Selling. 
This caurao 1s ortered but not r~<1ulred t\t noaton 
University. It is practically the orune as the OO'-WOB in 
"Oirect Advert1s1ns"t the only difterenoe 1s the termer 
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plaoea •poallll e11pbulo on 11lall•trd•,. Belling•. 
aa. Induat.rla.l Ad••rt.l•lns. 
ottered onl7 b7 Ne• York UnlY•,..1\7, and not. 
re'iulr•d tor a maJor ln aarke\lng, •Indua\rlal Adyart.lalng• 
la a etud7 or t.he part. pla,rod b7 adYe,.t.l•lns 1n \he aarkat• 
lng ot 1ndwst.r1al nood•. Part.loularly at.roaMd are pollolee, 
probleaa, and prooedurea .. applloabl• t.o t.hla •poolallaad 
••Bt'lont. ot ru•.rkot.lna. 
~. BYaluat.lon ot U.dla. 
ff•• Torte Unl••ralt.7 1• \be onl7 aohool ottorlng 
\hln oouree. It. la not. ra1.£1&1r•d tor a llAl"k•t.lna ••Jor. 
Th• aourae 1• ••r1 •lallar 1n oont.ent. t.o t.he aour••• •Ad• 
Yort.1•1na Media•. •B•aluat.lon ot lledla• l• an adYanood 
oouroe tor \hoH who want. \.o tl\ t.h ... •1••• tor baJlna or 
aolllns ad•er\1alng apao• or dolng promo\lonal •ork tor a 
ohoa•n aedllla. The co-ordlnat.lon and oorrelaUon ot .. d1a 
ln actrart.lelng are t.aluln up• t.oset.her •1Ui t.h• anal7•l• ot 
market.a tor apaaltlo \ypeo ot aed1a. 
at. M•ort.l•lna an4 Inctuat.rlal &>ealsn. 
otterad at. Boat.on Un1••ralt.7, bu\ not. reqlllrad 
tor a aaJor ln aarket.lns, •AcSTert.la1ng and lnrhuat.r1al Dea1sn• 
1• a •~ud7 ot adTart.1•1116 aa coorcllnat.ed •1th \be product. 
,. 
dee1gn of manutao\ur&d soo4a. 
25,. Techniques 1n,Advertle1ns Produc\1on. 
Ve~1.a1m1lar·t.o the aauraea in .advertislng oopy 
and layou\, "Teohniquos ln Advort1•1ns Production• deals 
with t.he actual preparation of advertlaemen"tt•·trom tho 
1noapt1on ot. t.he idea to the oomplet,1on of the advort1ae-
ment. I\ S.s ottered by B oston Univoraity• alt.hough not 
rei:1uirnd ror a marke\ing maJor.-
gg. A4m1n1atra~lve Problems lnAdvortisins. 
,. 
Boston Univera1t.y lo the only aohool included 1n 
the survey that otters \hla oourse1 and 1\ doaa not make it 
a raq~lrod course tor a ma.rket.1.ng raajor. l The oou.rae dea~a 
w1t.h exeout1vo and adtn1n1strut.1ve probl.ama ar1e1ng trom 
ndvert1a1ns aot1v1t1ea; wl t.h the appl1oat.1on ot practical 
aolu\1ons to theae probleme. 
27. Mvert.1a1ns Rtusonroh-
ThJ.a course la offered by the Un1vers1t,y of 
Arkansas and t..ho Un1vors1iy of Oal1~ornla at Los Angelea, 
but lo not required tor a ~ajor 1n marketing, It 1a a 
study or t,ho modern m&t-hodts ot te8t.1ng t.he etteo\1veneas 
ot ndveri1a1ns and s~lee plnna; toailng and ~heckins ad• 
vertlning nppealo; and t.eahn1i1Ues tor rad1 o, rnaga.zine, 
and other med1a. 
4& 
28. Marketing and Adver\1e1ng. 
Thia J.a a required oourec. at t.b•'Univeraltf ot 
Oonvor r or a m~Jor in rnat'ket1ng. : It. 1• a .at.udy. ot market-. 
1ns from tho atandpo1nt or the importance of advert1•1ns 
na a ~cgmen\.ot the marketing tleld• 
e9. Ad'fert1a1ng the Small Bt.ia1neea. 
ottered only by New York Un1veralty1 thG oourse, 
•Adv<u•t.1s1ns · t.ha &nall Buo1neaa'* la not. MUJU1red tor a 
nu1jo.-. in marketing, the course deala wJ. t.h tho marketing 
problems ot:' the small bu.aineosmant empbaalalng tJapeola.lly . 
the uso. ot the d1tterent. .types .ot mcul1a. Also d1souaeed la 
the co~ord1rtQ.\1on ot small*buainoss advcri1a1ns to. tht 
-dvert1u1ng budgtt. 
30. .nadio Prograf1la and Proaentatiion1· 
This .course 1a ottered by New.York Univerelty. 
It ia nl)t ret.}U1red tor a m~koting major. I\ la an ad• 
vnnoed course in radlo advert1a1ng. The course. 1noludea 
int.anal ve ccrlpt w:r1 ting f.' or ,both. ent..ort.ainment and ad• 
vert.1s1ng, prnct.ico.l st.ud1o expur1encoJ and such aot1V1tiee 
an mnrket. etady, •~nt1on selection, etc. 
Snl,Of3BJP:AAb1R 
Salling 10 ono of tha tunot1ona pt r:u1rket.1ng an4 ~may 
be cnrr1ed, on 1n eithor ot two Y1aya. The tiret 1e through 
e.dvort1e1ns. which has been previously d1acuaeed. The 
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aaoond 1a through personal oont11ot• better known ao ealea-
mWUJh1p. The oouroee making up the latter 1n tho aohoola 
included ln the Survey wlll noer be d1aousaed. 
1. J>r1nc1ple ot Saleumanahlp 
Tb1rt7~three eohoola responding 1n the Survey 
include a course 1n MPr1no1pleo ot Saleamanoh1p" ln the 
markot1ng currlculWJt. Theee are a AlabAma, Arko.naae, 
Boston• Bowling Green State, Buoknell, Butler, Colorado, 
Denvor• De Paul, Idaho, Iowa State, lll1no1e, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Johna Hopk1na1 Louisiana l*olyt_eohnlo Ina ti tut.e, 
l.ou1s1ona State, Loyola a\ Loa Angelou, Yarquotto, Montana 
Stato, New York, HortJJ. Dakota, Nortmreetern; Ohio State, 
Oregon, Rutgora. John B. Stotoon, Syraouae, Tonnoeeee, 
Tulnno, Tuloa, Utah, West Vlrg1n1a and Wyomlns. Sixteen ot 
tb1a numbor make the oouraa a re~uiremont tor a maJor in 
mo.rket.1ng. These are: Boa ton, Bowling Green State. BLlt.ler1 
C olorado1 Denver, Ind1anat Kentucky, Uarquette, Montana 
aiate, Horth Dakota1 Northwoatorn; Oh1o State, Qragon1 
nutgo~a, Tenneeaeo, Tulane, and Tulsa. 
The oouroe rune Just nbout the aeme in all the schools, 
dealing nlth the actual selling prooeaaee and ·techn1quoa. 
Cuetomor attitude• a.re atud1ed in ihe 11gh\ ot arousing 
lnt.ereat, meeting obJeot1ono, 1111d the ofteotive cloaing of 
aalaa. In moot 1notanoea1 the student la re~u1rod to pnr• 
t1c1pate in the actual aaloa problems and damonstratlona. 
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B. Rata11 8Alesmaneh1p 
Offered by Buffalo anc1 Drake, •neta11 Saleoaanahlp• 
ls not. ro,1u1red tor a marketing maJor. Tho oourae 1e ottered 
by thoso aohooln 1n lieu ot the courae 1n "Pr1nc1plea ot 
Snleo~aneh1pM. It tokes up tha principles ot aaleomanship aa 
applied to reta111na1 - and 1ncludos n study ot modern aell1ns 
met.hodo 1 detorm1ri1ng-oustooer wante, d1ecover1ng selling 
points ot ~orchand1se 1 etreot1va preaontat1on-ot merchand1ae, 
and-tho bu1ld1ns·ur ouatomer good-villa 
3. Advanced Salesmunehip 
ottered, but not re~ulred tor a markotlns maJor, 
by the Unlvorslty ot Kentucky, \his ocmrae 1o merely B oon• 
t1nuat1on ot \ha "Principles ut Saleemanah1p". 
4. Salos Problem& 
Required by De Paul and included 1n the ourr1oulwn 
at Waoh1neton and Lee, "Salee Problems" gives tho student 
aot.ual aruse work 1n oroat1vo t.h1nldna an4 t.he appl1oa.t1on ot 
log1cnl aolut1ona to problems 1n selling. 
5. J'roblema -in Salee uethoda and Pol1o1ea 
Thla course, requ1rod tor a mnrket1ng maJor at 
De Paul Un1vera1ty, and ottered at lforthweatern. 1a 1n 
reality an advanced course in aaloa problems. It. provldeo 
i:.iaru1gemont. analyalo in tho problems ot mnnQtact.ure.rs and 
dealers, 1n marketing oonsuaor• and 1nduatr1al gooda. 
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lnoluded are i product analysis, ealea and tnlU"ket raaearch, 
aeleot1on et channels ot d1st.r1but1on1 prJ.oes Mtl t.erma ot 
sale, aalea plannlng and .. aalea quotas, aalee prosrame and 
sales promot.1on. 
6. Sales Promotion 
ottered at the Univoitet1ty ot ButtAlo, In41ana.1 
and U1ch1gan1 which 4o not otter a Jnf;lJor in market;1ns, tho 
course is a study ot the alms And pr1no1pl~o of p~omot1ns 
salos, and the varlous,devioea tor currying ou' these alma. 
7. Sales ltanagement 
Th1rt.y•thf'GI ot the aobools responding,_ incl1.1de 
t.h1G ool.lrae in t.he market.ins curr1oulum1 but. on11 ttrelve 
make it a raqu1remeni tor a marka\1ng maJor. ot the other 
twenty-one• t1tteen otter a maJor 1n market.1ns1 but do not. 
require "Sales Managementtt tor a\ta1nment, ot t.he ®gree. 
The t1tteen nret Alabama• Baylor1 Booton, Buoknell, Colorado• 
Drake, Oooraia, ldaho, nut.sere, Syracuse, Tennessee, Tulane 
' 
and Utah. ·Those schools making "Salos UanagementM a 
required ()ouree for a mo.Jor 1n marketing are: Arkansas, 
Bowling Graen, University ot California at l.o8 Angeles• 
' . . 
Oo.rtmoush, OePaul; Kentucky, Montana state, Ohio, Oregon. 
and the Statt Colloge of,Waflhinuton. E1gh~ acboois, ruimely, 
Buaknoll1 Johna Ho1>kins, l.Uoh1gan, M.lnnesc..ta, and t•e•t V1r• 
g1n1a otter tll• oouraea u part of t.he fiarketlns ourrioulum, 
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but these schoola do n:>t ottur a maJor ln mork8t1ng, 
Tho -course deal.a primrtrily td,t.h \he ft.met.1ona ot tiha 
anlea manager• and the aot1vit1on involved .tn the adm1n• 
' , 
1ot.rnt1on ot enlea, Some ot tJuu~e ~Q\iv1t.1oa 1nclude · 
aales organization, plann1nt.h quot,tut o.n4 tarr1tor1e&1 
eeleot1ns, training., and outn1>anaat1on of calesmo~• t,bo 
at~mulat.ion ot isaloe, the Ol.lJH>rv1e1on of •nloa•n• and 
tho handl1ng·or cost,a as oorrelat.ed n1th Balea pollc1f3s. 
8. .St\lOB and Sttlea Management. 
These schools• Fordha~., MJ.&elaalppl and 
Penn&ylva,nia, 1nolude ttSa.l(Utmansh1p and Sal.iui ltanagement." 
aa a pnrt ot the same course~ tho oourae J.a requ1rod tor 
a major 1n marketing ai Pennnylvan1a., 
9. Salon Mnna.scment Problems 
Thl!eo ·echoola otter this cou.reo as a purt. ot 
tho mnrltet1n8 curr1oul.uni.. Thuy nre Pe Faul1 New York and 
Ttilea. It le not roqu1red tor a ~Jor in mat"ket1rqtt Tho 
oourse la closely a.kin t.o tho course "Bale• Problems* •. 
Such topioa at'(! dlaousaed aa the aelect1on a.nd t.r'"'1n1ng, ot 
aalQumen, the oompensat.1on of auluanutnt, quot.na1 oo• 
01-dination between selling and credl t, •nd the oo-ord1nat1on 
ot enloa w1 th the o\her fqnotlona of bualneas. Northwestern 
otter• two couraea, "J>robl.,ma 1n ~ales Method• and Policieau 1 
and .. Problems ln t..be Uanagemont of Bflleamen,.i whose eubJect. 
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mo.tt.er ls practloally tho aMo ao that. 1noluded 1n •saloa 
Uannt~emant Problems ... 
ynrket R oeonrob 
Roaearob prov1dea o. larne and oomprehena1ve segment, in 
tho t1el4 ot mo.rka\ing. Tll1e aegmont. oont.a1na oerto.1n 
d1at1not1va oloment.a. Threo ot them arez the atudy ot 
markets• the advancement ot markotlng aa a. t1eld1 and 
1nvoat1aat.1one ot mnrket1ng tao111 t1oa. Alt.hough 1 t 1e 
· porhnpa the moat dynamlo aegmont ot the marketing tleld, 
c0t:2parat.1vely little study ot 1t ha.a been made so tar. Wh4t 
progreoa that has been made, hns been done in oamparo.tlvaly 
recent times. There appears to be an inoraaalng importance 
o.ttaohed to markot roeearoh ln the schoolo ot buu1naaa 
ndm1n1stro.t1on. 
l. llarkot. Rosearoh and An11lya1a 
Eleven achoo1-s require thia courae tor the 
at.tainment ot a maJor 1n mnrketlng. They are Bowling Green, 
De Paul, Denver, Emory, Flor1da1 Keniuoky, Ua&-<iuette1 
Uontana Stnte, Northwestern, Rutgers, and the Un1vora1ty ot 
Washington. The other aohoola ottorlns th1a aa a part ot 
the marketing curriculum ore Arkansas, Booton, Butfalo, 
Colorado, Urake, Florida• Goorgla, Iowa State, llllno1a, 
Johna Hopklna, Lou1a1ana State, U1ch1gnn, Ulnneaota, New . 
York• Oregon, Ponnoylvan1a1 Syraouae, Tenneaaee,and Tulane. 
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Thia course deals with tho use ot ac1cnt1t1o met.hods 1n 
the aolut1on ot speo1f1o marketing problem•• an4 1n t.he 
oonduct of genattal market roeenroh studies. Considered are 
qttal1tat.1va nnd 'lt.ta.n1t.1t.at.1ve market. analyals, product. 
analysis, market ttrend, saleo analysis•· dealer analysis, and 
ndvar~islng reaearob. Ohio State ottere a.oourae entitled 
"Business Research" wh1oh 1s compnra.ble to "Market. naeoaroh 
and Ana).yaS.a". 
2. llarkoi Analya1a Probleme 
Two schools• Colorado a.nd Ohio State• otter this 
course. Heither require it. tor a mnJor in market1ng. The 
coure~ cona1Qtu or actual case problema and studies in 
market annlyaia. 
3. Advanced tarke t neaenroh 
only one sohool, Jdar~uette, ottera advanced wDrk 
1n marks t,1ng reseraoh on the u.nder-gradua.t.e level, The course 
le a oont1nuat1on ot Mllt'ke\ Research and Analye1• with 
1ncreo.sed emphasis upon actual practice in th~ use And 
evnlunt1on ot,current roaoaroh teohn1~uea. 
yarohqnd&slng 
All has been provioualy stated, merohand1e1ng may be 
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det1ned as those internal ~ot1vlt1es and problems ot markeitng 
groups and 1natitui1ons. There ore f1ve.ooureea ln merchandising 
indicated no c part ot the mnrket1ng curriculum by schools 
ree1>ondlng in t,he survey. 
l. Merchand1s1ng Principles 
There are nine aohools ottering separate couraoo in 
••11erohnnd1a1ng Prlnc1plee ",. Theaa are Buttalo, Colorado, 
Bmory• Florida, New York, and Nevnda. Florida re~u1res' the 
course tor a rnaJor 1n murket1ns. · The course 1ncluaea th£t·Gt.udy 
ot tho pol1o1ee1 problems and procedure ot various marketing 
1nnt,1tut1one. 
2• Retail Uorchtlnd1a1ng 
lUne school.a: 1nd1oatocl that they required- "Reta.11 
Yerohandisingn tor the atta1nrnoni or a maJor 1n marketing. 
These wore Dowling Green, ldnho, Kentucky, Lou1aiana State, 
Loa1s1a_na Po-lytechn1o, Or.agon, Horth .Dakota and Tulsa. Other 
ochoola ottering the course are Drake, Georgia, Iowa state and 
Pennsylvania. From a study·ot the bulletins, it appenra that 
\h1s oourae 1noludea those retail aoi1v1t1ea euch·ae: the 
mathematical und analytical phases ot merchan41e1ng, the 
phyoloal euparv1a1on ot stock, the oaloulntlon ot prot1ta and 
1nvontor1ea trom the atEU1dpo1n\ of tho mercha..~aiae manager and 
departmental buyer, the 1.nveat1gat1on ot buying, selling and 
pr1o1ng act1v1t1eo, store looat1ont pereonnel·problome, and 
the organization nnd mana.goment, ot rot.all eetabllahmenta. 
3. Wholesale Uerohandlaing 
Colorado, Denver and Uiohlsan indicate that the1 
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otter the course "Wholesale Morohancl1a1ns"· From an 
exnm1nat1onot the bttllotina, it, appears t.hat this course is 
a1m1lor to 0 flbolsaal1ns Prinoiplaa... Praotlcally t.he only 
ditferenoe lo tha\ ft\1holeoal1ng Pr1nc1plea" le.a little 
wldor 1n aoope, than·"nho~ooale Ucrohana1&1ngu. 
"Wholesale Uerchand1u1ng1t 10 a ·et,udy: ot t.he oconom1o 
tunot1ono ot whpleaalcrai t1nano14l.·and aiook controlJ 
securing and. ma1ntu1n1ns retail outleta, etc. 
4. Other lerchnnd1u1ng Couraee 
0 Uorohnnd1uing Problema 0 ott·ere4 by North · 
Dakota, wuorchand1s1ng Seminar .. by Syrnouae; and iaueroban.-
d1n1ng Unnu.sornent" by Dartmouth. and Pennaylvan1a; are e.ll 
so o1m1lor to tho subJee' matter in.eluded 1n "Heroh.andiaing 
Principles" they will not bo d1aouooed turther. None ot the 
three are required tor a J:JArketins maJor. 
nata!lf.M 
Ono of the more importnnt branches ot me.rkot1ng, 
retn111ng is tho oubjOct, w1th,wh1oh the average 1nd1v1dual 
ia more tamil1nr. This ls probably beonuQe r9tn111ns la 
the last link in the d1s\r1bu\1on ohain between.tho producer 
ana the consumer, and t11J ovary 1nd1v1dual 1& a consumer, he 
la oonotnntly thrown 1n contact tt1\h r~tail 1net1tut1ona and 
retnll poruonnel. 
1. Pr1no1plee ot Retailing 
·Nine. collages. no.mely; Alabama, Do.rtmouth• De P.a.al, 
llarquet-to, ll1es1aa1pp1, Uont.tultl State, Butgera, Washington, 
and Indiana, make "Rot.ailing Pr1no1plea" a ro<iuired course tor 
the attaincsent of u maJor 1n marketing. ·other. oollegea 
otrerinn tho course are Bucknell, Drnke, For4ham1 lllinola, 
Johna Hopkins, 1Uoh16Mt .H1nnooota, ll1eaour11 syrllOuae, 
Tenneuaee 1 Tulane, V1rg1n1a, State College of Wnshlngton, and 
West V1rc1n1a. The material included in th1a courae oonolats 
ot atudlea and o.nalysaa ot the tundW!lental prlnoiplea under-
lying the suoaeaatul oparatlon or retail storeo. 
2. Advanced Retailing 
Ottered only by the Un1vora1ty ot laah1ngton1 
MAdvnnoed Rota111ngN 1a not re~u1rod tor a maJor in marketing. 
As tho name 1mpl1eo1 the courae ls a oont1nuatlon ot 
"Prlnoiplaa ot Retalllns". 
8. Retail Problem• 
The courae •net.all Problemaw 1• ottered by Alabama, 
llBrl-iuotte, and De l>aul and la a rtNUired oourao at. .Pe Paul. 
It is very a1m1lar to the other problem courses, al¥l 1te 
1mportnnco lieo 1n the tact t.hnt 1\ 1a another evidence ot tho 
onae oethod ot 1natruot1on. Actual problems oontront1ng store 
management are presented to tho student tor atudy and 
sussooted solutions. 
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4. net.nil Personnel Suparvlelcn, Adctln1at.rat.lon1 and 
Uanagooent. 
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Thla oourae la ottered onl1 by Ornke.but. do•• not. 
requlro lt. tor a market.log mAJor. The couraa doale wlt.h probloma 
and tunot.lona ot rot.all peraonnal iublnlat.rat.lons eeleot.1on1 
plnoamont. and t.ralnlng ot rot.all employoeas employee rat.1nn•1 
pronot.1oa1 tealth and aoolal bonetlt.aa and labor relat.1ona. 
Other t.oploa dlacuaaed are Job 1natruot.1on and Job relat.lona 
t.rnlnlns. 
6. Rat.all Faahlon 
"Rat.all Faahlon• la ottered by.Buttclo and urlllce 
Unl 'feral ty1 a.nd 1• not. re~1u1rac1 tor a maJor 1n marka \lng. It. 
1• a atudy ot t.ho pluce ot taehlon 1n retalllng1 t.he taahlon 
cycle, ta.ahlon oo-ord1n~t.lon und prom~t.lon1 faahln~ ~ftrk~t.a, 
and t cah1 on r ore ca.a ting. 
6. Rot.all Color and Deelgn 
Buttalo and Drake otter oouraea ln •net.all Color 
and Dealgn•, but. do not. require lt. tor t.h• at.t.alnment. ot a 
•aJor ln market.log. The oourae lnvo1vea \ha prlnolplea ot· 
color t.boory, t.ha proper uae ot color, at.ruot.ural and 
dacorat.lvo dealgn; and tho aohlevamen\ ot harmony, 
proport.lon, balanoe, rhyt.hm1 and \ha enphul• aa related \o 




Lo\.\isiana state• lirftke and. Hew York t1n1vera1 ty 
otter oouraea 1n i.not.all JJlsplay" They• howev-or, do not 
roquire that. this course be taken for a l'!2aJoi:- 1n murket1ng. 
Tho 0011raa is a study ot t,he proper. placement and hAnd:l1x•8 
of merchandlee ln oontormanoe with proper d1oplay pr1nc1ploa. 
a.. Reta1l Stora M~agenent 
Arkanaaa, Cal1forn1a and Oal1torn1a at to• 
Angeloa make kRe\n11 Storo Uuno.gementw a required course tor 
a ~aJor 1n marke\lns. Other sohoola ottering tho course are 
Baylor, Booton. Drake, Marylo.nd• lUohigan,. U1nneaota. Montana 
State, Nort.hWfU:ltarnt John B. Utet.aon, Syraouse• ·and Tulane. 
The courae conaleta or the t~chnical and operational probl•m• 
or thu rot.a11er. Somo topics covered in thia course by the 
aevural schools are retail aoooun\lng• invoniory control• 
rotail stntla\1ca, roaenrch. 1n ro\n111ng person.cl services, 
including delivery nnd orod1t. Broadly speaking• ine course 
1n moat 1not.anoaa covers polloy tormulat.ion• application and 
control, and the co•erd1nat1on ot. st.ore aot,1v1 t1ea. 
9. Retail orsan1aat.1on and Met.lloda• 
Buffalo otrera t,h1o course in the 1'1'tsrket.1ng 
ourrlculwn• but does not require 1\ tor a Mnrket1ns maJor. 
The course involves a otudy ot tho development ot modern 
reta1l1ng1 t.he types ot .rotall 1nat1tut,1ona, methods ot 
loont1on and store organ1ssat1on, ancl the aot1 \f1 tloe ot the 
various tunot1ono.l d1v1a1ona. 
10. Reta11 neoearoh 
Two eohools, Buttalo and Druke1 otter a oouroa· 
in "Rot.all lloeearoh .. , but do not mako l t a re-tulrement tor 
tho ut.t.nlnment. ot a mnJor 1n market.1na. The oourae. oons1ata 
ot independent. research on aeleote4 problems ot retailing, 
wlth the appl1ont1on ot sound rota1l1ns pr1no1plea• ln ordor 
to arri.,e at. dependQble oolut1ona. 
11. Retail Yerchandleo Control 
Not required tor a major ln marketing, "Reta1l 
Uerchand1ao Control" la ottorod at Northwestern and Boaion. 
The caurao 1noludoe exam1nat1ona and appraioala ot current 
mat,hodo and dev1oes used to plnn and control merchandise 
otocka in rota11 atorea. Inoluded also are retail inventory 
methods ot aocount1ng, rnerchand1eo budaetlng and control; 
claoo1t1cat1on, pr1oel1na and-unlt oontrolJ phye1oal 
inventory and atook ohortasea; etteot1~a applloatlon ot 
oontrol,methoda \o typ1oal departmenta ln departmen\ and 
chain otorea. In the oaoo ot Northweetern, actual praotloa 
la undertaken ln lead1ns retail atorea and the olaeoroom 
mator1al ia supplemented by loctureo ot ottlcera frO!!l these 
stores. 
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12. nota1l Tro.1n1na 
n .. f'n.,.Ad n.t.. th.a Unt.veroJ.ty of J.t1oh1gan, bu.\ not 
rG"!U1rcd tor a a::ut.rket1ng raaJor1 unet-n11 Tralnins" omphaa1ace 
\ho t.ralnlns ln reto.11 eto~oe ot buyers rmd JWlior nuu·ohan• 
d1a1ns exaoU.tivoa. · Par\1cularl1 e\roaaed are prooeHluree ln 
buy1ns. pr1o1ns1 and lnvent,orl' oontrol. 
18. Work of t.be fleta11 Buyor. 
Draka Unlvorslt,y 1• the only ecboolotterins 
th1e cu:nirse. 1 t. doe a no~ re quire . 1 t tor a degree ln, 
auu"'k0\1nts. The course oons1at.a 'ot tunot1ona and problem• 
ot rot~ll store buyera; tho e~aluatlon ot eouroea ot eupplfl 
neuot1at.1una .and transfer& of tttlo; mttthode ·ot determ1n1ns 
oit.otuMer nanta' and the dittarent ~ype11 of b-.tyers. 
r1.n21eJ3,g11na 
Wholeaal1ng 10 one ot tho mAJor aogmonta ot the modern 
buu1nosa structure. . lta mngnitu<lo 1a u.tteated• 1n part, 
by tho fact t;bnt 1n the Unl tad Stat,es alone t,h1 e field ot 
enterpr1ue provldea emploJrnen\ to~ mere than a million and 
a qunrier people• paying thom in exceas of ttto' b1llion 
dollars 1n aalar1ea and wages, and reportB an a.nnual b\.\o1neea 
23 
aggregat1ng more than tort.y•\wo b1ll1on dollara. The 
foreso1ns slvoa, some ldea of the 1m1>ortanca of wholaaa11ns 
ln our mnrkot1ng uyatem and 1n ow- national economy. Pespite 
23. Beokaum1 T. H,, and Engle. M.H., plholestillns• Ronald 
Proaa, ?law Yorka 19371 P• v. 
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th1a lrnporiance the subJe~t ot wholoaaling hna been neglected 
by atudonis ot marke\1ng. Tho general trend ot educat1on 1n 
wholeaalins, however, 1a booom1ng more wide•apread. The tlrai 
ola.oa 1n wholesaling wae ottered about twenty-one yeara ago. 
Each year \here 1s a al1gh\ lnoroase ln the number ot achoola 
otforlng wholoenling couraos, and purbaps ln time• whola-
aal1ns will become ao widely ottered and known a& reta111ng, 
aa.looma.nah1p, and advert.1a1ng are at preeent... 24 
Bxru?l1na\1on ot Table II lnd1oatee that thia situation 
holds true in the American collegoe ot commeroo and bualneaa 
rulm1n1otrat1on. or the tifty-aoven aohools, there are only 
two courses in •holeaaling ottered, nru::iely; •holooal1ng 
principles and--Wholesalo merohnndia1ng. 'l'hoae two oourseB 
are a1m1lar 1n aubJact matter. 
l. iiholeeal1ns Pr1no1ples 
Two aohooln, Bowling Graen State nnd Marquette, 
retiu1re the atudont. to include a ola»a 1n "Wholoacl1ns 
Pr1nc1pleaw before aitalnlng a maJor in markot1ng. Other 
sohoola ottor1ns the course are Baylor, Booton, New York, 
Oh1o .St.at.e, Pennaylvo.nla, Tennesooe ond lnd1nno.. 
24. Beckman• T. N., SlRn1tlcant Trends &a ftholeeal1ng1 
The Journal of Uarket1ng1 January 1941, p. 218. 
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Tho oourea o.a ottered ln the nine aohoola. ,1noludoa 
a survey or t.he tiold or wholeanl1ng, t..h6 trholaonl1nn 
orgn.nbmt1one nncl eoto.blil'lhment.o, nmi 1nveat.1gnt1ons aa to 
the runot1onu: or wholeaa11neh 
£pmm~41tl .M~rkot1og 
stresolng tbe commod1 ty npproo.ch to the at.lld.Y at markot-
1n{h t.ho commodity marlt6tlng COUi'"UO.G praaont di4ousslon Of 
t.ha aot.troo and cond1t1ons of supply or var1oua ~on1modlti!'lt 
tho doannd !or t.hem• ae wall as, the oott11let.o !low or t.hooe 
comrood1t1ou from the producer to the oonaumor. 
The a.dvnnt.ngea to theae oouracrn l1o in the tact that 
dO.naroto 1nf ormat.1on 1s ohtn1nod concurn1ng en.oh product, 
tho1r var1ntiona nnd aimllnr1t1en• and the ett'eota ot t.heoo 
on tho marketing or the vnr1oua produot..o. However, l'robably 
one or tho renoons why \his courue 1e not ext.onsively 
offered• iu that 1t reottlto in exoenu1vo rupatit1on. 1& tlane 
comsum1ng, and t.ondo to ovor-emphno1ze tho o.t"tact, or the 
d1t!oranoou in ooar.todlty charuoteriat1ca upon the merkot1ng 
eyotcrn. 
l. Pr1nc1ples of Cmmnod1t.y llnrl:eting 
"Prlno1plen or Commodity Uurket1ng" 1u not required 
tor n rnaJor in mnrketlng, but t.ho University ot Oolorndo 
lnalu.doa it.. 1n the r.mrkoting ourr1cult:un. Tho cot.tree 
conuiut.a o! 11 et1.uly ot spec1t1c oommoditlea, 
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t.be t.rao1ns or \he1r flow from the producer \~ tho ooneumer, 
and the problemo involved 1n the marketing ot agricultural 
products, 1nduatr141 gooda• manutao\ured goods, and equipment, 
ln order to devolop a broad µnderatandlns ot how the neoda 
of our no.ti.on are eei. 
a. u:arketlng ot lt(lnufactured Goode 
•1ta.rketing of Uanutno\tAred Ge.ode .. ls otterod onl:r 
by fleet VJ.rs1n1a Un1vers1ty. 1'h1a school does not otter a. 
degree with a maJor.1n marketing. The course 1s1 na the 
. 
name 1mp11ea, a a\udy or the tlow ot manutac\ured sooda trom 
\he producer t.o t.ba t.tl.t.1ma.t.e conawnor. 'tho marke\1ng 
tunctiona, channela ot d1atr1but1on, =1ddlemen1 etc., are all 
dlaouase4 1n t.ho l..ight. ot t,balr appl1oat-1on t.o \hle part1oular 
aogmant. ot dlatr1but1on. 
a. lndU.et.rlo.l Markst1ng 
Schools orterlng "Induatr1al llarket1ng .. a.a a part 
ot the marketing ourr1oulum include Alabama; Hew York and 
Pennsyl vanla. Alabama requiraa 1 t tor a major 1n marketing• 
Tho course oons1durs tbnt port.1 on ot go Oda that. 1e a old. t.o 
buaineao nnd 1ndlltstry. It annly:tea the tochnlquea employed 
1n buylns and selllns thaae goods, and tho marko\1ng 
ohannolo usod t.o dlat.ribute t.hem. 
4t Uarkc\1ng of Agricultural Products 
"Uarket.ing ot Agricultural Produota" 1u ottered 
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by lll1no1e 1 Louisiana State and Wyoming. It 1• not re~uired 
for n marketing major. It oovers tho tlow ot asr1cult.ura1 
oommodit,lea along tho d1otr1but.lon channols, t.ha tunotions 
involved, and all t.he other act1 v1 t1ea ooncernl.ng the d1o-
tr1 but1on of farm products. 
5. Hn.rketlns ot Fruita and Voaetablea 
ottered at Florida• l.oulsl&na State and New York, 
th1a course la re1.1111red tor th& attainment. of a r:uu"ktlt.lng 
muJor u.\ Florida. l t. la narrower in scope than ftJJnrket1ng of 
A~1cu.lt.ural f>roducta" of wh1ch it lu bat. a t>art.. 
6. Markt: ting ot U vestoek 
Thia o.ourae 1s a par\ ot the marketing ourr"iculwn 
at. Lou1a1ana atate 1 bitt. la not reqaired !or a m&.Jor in 
marketing. lt treats with t.he handling, teoh1nques, and 
nctiv1t1ea involved in the transportation ot livestock from 
their origin t.o their ultimate deaitnat1on. 
7., Poultry Marketing 
"Clo15ely nllied with the "l!E.U•ket1ng of Llveatook ... 
0 Poult.ry Marketing" 1u ottered only at Louisiana State, and 
la no\ req,u1red tor a markct1ng degree. 
a. Cotton Sconom1os 
"Cott.on Sconom1os .. ls a part ot the marketing 
ou.rr1oulum nt tha University or M1aa1es1pp1, but la not 
ra\.iu1red for a mnrket1ns major. The courae 1& a survey ot 
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t.he lead1ng. cconomlo problem• 1nYolved ln the produotl.ont 
prooeus1ng, and mnrkotinB ot cotton und co\tonaead. 
Particularly atreseed are current developments of apaolal 
a1nn1r1c~nce ln the oction 1nduatrv• 
9. Marketing of Oropa 
Lou1s1ana Staie. 1n ndd1 t,ion t.o '*Uurketr1tl8 ot 
Agr1cUlt.ural Produ.ct.s", . of'rers, this epeo1nl1stef$ oourse 
enittled •uarkot1ns or Cropeu. Tho oottre8 1s an advanced 
speo1al1sat1on ot agricultural marketing and la no\ 
raq"1rod. 
Fare&sn Tea.de 
Thora teer.us to bo come quest.ion ae t.o whether ."Foreign 
'lracUs" should be consS.dered a pnrt, ot th& marketlng cutr1oula 
aa ottered in oollegeu and un1voro1\1ea. It la tbe;wr1ter•a 
op1nlon that thla aubjeot. should be treated as one ot t.wo 
inn.in d1v1a1one ot marketing, tho other division be1r>.g 
domootlo marketing. 
1. Foreign Trade Princ1pltnl 
Thero are~ · soho'ols requ1r1ns a cou.rse ln 
~Foreign Trade Princlplea" ror t.he attainment ot a maJor in 
ma.rkoi1ns. Thay aro Arkn.neaa, Cal1torn1a a~ Loe Angeles. 
Oeorg1u.t ldnhot Tulane, Fordham and Not-re Dume. The other 
aohoola 1nclud1ng ih1~ course as ~ po.rt ot the marke\1ng 
curr1oulum ar"G Alabama, Colorado, Loyola at Loa Angeleet 
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1..nuf.qlann. ~\nt.e, Ue.rylnnd, U1uooar1t- IU1csa1ualpplt U:cntnna 
Stnte• rinw Yortt. North Vakotn, Oroson, fit.ltgGra. Syraouo.u. Md 
Ind1nn11 .. 
Tho coureoa 1noludo tl1e bint..ory ot f oro1cn trado, 
trado btlrr1era. bnlanue or JH1Y~nta. expm-t. ana 1oport. 
prnctlc:uui• tort.t1cn lnvoutnunto. torclnn exohnnp;e• and t.hri 
rolnt1vo vnluoa o: vnrlonn oowltr1mJ &1u oourooa or nupply 
ru~d f\G aarkotu. 
e. Forc1gt\ trnda Toobn.1<1~1na 
lint"t)ttet.tu, Lun1a1unn. .Ct,t\tiU, Uot.re DntUI 1 o.nd Orogon 
o!t:Ur t.he oourae "Jtoro11.~n Trnl1C teohn1quuu" • · llt.ri.jtlu t.to and 
tiot..re Druiu 1·cqu1ro 1t tor a n4Jor ln nnrkat.1na. At. l!D.l'\\UOt\o 
t.hu oouruc l.G · avpn.rontly un olGnunt.ary or"' in .fore1an ti·o.clo; 
nht.lo nt. Lou1o1nna etaf..a1 Uot.ro Lnl:ln, and Or'enon, 1~ lo n 
ooat.lnuntion ot "!-•ortJ1ga Trndo l'rlnclploe~, that eLraoB 
t?ln praotlcal. e1lle or roro:.nu trade. 
a. Lntl ll Aa<W loon 'I'rndG 
l'lcu•ion. J..ou1a1arm &tnte• Neu York• and s1racaee 
o!'S:or th1u <rnurtits. 1n ".Porolcn Trnou... lt. 10 not. l"(HJll1rcd 
tnr tJ~a dc[;roo,. For \ho f#Jt>at. iuirt.. t.hc oour~e on11hnolzea 
the o1naU"1caooo M6 t.oohn1.;!U<Hl i>t our bt>.ylr41 froMt And 
ooll1as tn t.tiu Latin At.turicnn oount..r1ou. looludod nro 
pl'UblCE-!U1 v! BtiOur1ng 1n!ortil1t1c>n Oil t.hOtJO tltU"~!tltflt 
ont.nbl.lBhlrnt channttlc or t.rndo• tho prnr.sot1oo or aolao, 
. ' 
humlllng ahlpcmnts, und un.yo und eunna or t1uanclr}fl export.a 
to thtu10 t.·u1rk.etu. 
4. I.r\t..ornnt.J.oncl Coomorc1ul Pollo 1ou 
r;aor:h o.nd Nun Yorr. orfor t.h111 cout•oo ln 
0 Znt.cwnt.\t..lonnl. C~<sro1al 1··01101ua*'• honovcr. none o: thor:i 
r,1i:11;1ir<• it. !or " dograo in ian.c·t1ot1nu. t?w oourao oona2.ot.e 
of n utirvoy ur thti lnt.ornn~i.c>:w. co:>noi:~10. nnd oom~orc1o.l 
pollolon ot t.bo Uni tod !lt.n.t.ou u.nd ot.hur lon.d11m nntioms. 
Sut!o nt' t.hauo 1n>llolsa o.ro tru•1ttc;• nontnr1t'f cant.rolo 
ot t.rn'1c• 1nv1alblo t.a,ri,!!s, ooat\oro1al \.ron1.1ea, moat• 
tavor•nd na\1on troo.tc.unt, control of rn:n f$1\?tur1alo and 
COflt1bd1 ~y naruomunt..u, aM"t.~~a. ut:1·cbt11~'t. mnr tm.t t euba1d1ao, 
l.nt.orrmt.1onnl cmnut.ur.:.r dovolopt1ontn. ox<>hlltmu control, 
clnnrlng ngrtH1oont.e. and 1nternnt1onnl accurit.y 
ormtnf.~ntlonn. 
5. l!nrhet1nn in foro1cn Trndo 
only tho Un1'1oreU.y ot ~onoa otturo tb14 ~onreo, 
u.iid it u11pnW"& to con.ol.tlt ot nu ndvnnced o ouroo ln tor1i lgn 
trml6 vrlno1plee. ThB Univerolt.y dOl;Ul not. r~•iUire 1t.. tor 
tho atudoat. cookin3 a. doerco 1o n6.ri~et.1tiih 
5. lnt.a.runt.ionnl 'l'rndo Pin.once 
Pnrt.r.touth hao no ot.liur coursG in f oruign trndo, this oouree 
la probubly oonsidored the oru:te ns tho oourae, "Foroign 
Trndo l'r1no1ploa". However, tho major i)ort.1on oC 
~Inturnnti:>nnl Traua i,1n4!lce" 1& devoted to torolgn 
exchange. Sor.ie toplca lno lude<i are thu nuturo nnd uue ot 
billo or exchango. tha deco.nu and aup1;ly or oxchango, tho 
rntoa or o.,~ohange nnd thu lr 1ntcrrolnt1 ono, lott..ors ot 
orod1 t, t.he e.xohnngo r.iru·r:cto of 1.ho world• u lond1 ns o1 tlos, 
gold movur.u:Sut.o, nbnormal exchnngoe o.nd t.hulr 1nt luonco 
upon 1·oreign t.ro.de. A epoclol po.rt or the cour~e lo 
rouorvad tor tho eubJ1ct or torelcn 1nvoot~anta. 
7. fore1en Trade Policy 
Tho Univ~rult;,r or Uioh1gun 1a the only school 
t.hnt 1noludoo t.hic couraa ln 1ta mnrkot.1ng ol!rriculwn. 
It. 1o not. n ra11ulrad oourso for a at.udont conoant.rat.1ng 
in t.he f 1old or mnrket1ng. It. la vor:1 ulrnllnr 1n content. 
to "foreign Tratlo P.rlnoiplao" except that ciore attention 
ls Given to cnso work, and also, tra<lo control playo a 
predominant pnrt. in t.hc 1:mt.erlal ~rr~rod. 
In 11ddl Uon to 1.hoao diocueaod ubovo, !law York 
Un1vora1t.y orrors eevaral ndd1t.1onul cow-ous ia rore1gn 
t.rade. Thceo aro "Coneular Uoc~cont.at1on", "Theory ot 
Int.ornat1onal Trade~, "Bxport Merohand1o1nGn, "Export. 
Zjalos llanagement.", "lnt.ernnt.1onnl 'l'rado in Haw Materials", 
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"Trado of the i'ao1!1o Area"• "Ruropaan Trada", Export 
Proood!lro" • "Import. Procedure"• "Trudo ot the Near En.ot. 
and Atr1co.", and "3em1nnr in Advnncod Probloma 1n 1"oro1gn 
Trntla". 
"Conoular Documentation" ls a laboratory courue 
dealing •1th t.he dota1ls or cunaular 1nvo1ooa and ccrt.1f 1oo.t.es 
or orir;in uuo<l by t orcign countriau. Other typos or 
doournantat1on oro also considered and d1ucuosod. 
As the name 1nd1cntoJ, "Theory of lntornatlonal Tro.de" 
dealo uith var1~ua h1utor1cal t.heor1cs ut fore1~n trnde, 
tho multllatornl trade ihoory, wid tho thoorot1oal bnaoo 
tor tlnny or tha currant duvolopmonto in toro1gn trade. 
"I.::xport Morohnnd1s1ng" deals w1t.h typos of 1nnt1tut.1one 
1n roro1gn trodo, n.nd t.hoir 1ntorno.l foreign mnrkot.1nc 
problemo. 
"Export Ull.ao i'annnoment." cona1ot.a or saloo ma.'lngoment. 
pr1no1ploo ao a.ppl1ad t.o toro1sn trndo. 
"Intornut.ional Trauo 1n Hn.11 Uatorlals" 1B n study ot 
1nternnt1onal oocmoroe as nppllcd to crudo nntor1nls. The 
principal purposou or th1u courao 1u ~o ahon t.ha d1t£erence 
bot.noun raw and oamirnot.ured r.antorinlu. 
Tho courees. nrratlo o! tile Pnc11'1c Area."• •surpoeu:m 
Tro.de"'1 , and "Trade of the lfonr Knst. and Atr1ca", aro 
at.ud1aa in tora1gn t.rade us applied t.o epoc1r1c aroo.o. 
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"&.xport. l'rooadure• and •1aport. Prooadura• are ad•anood 
oouruou 1n \hooo d1•1a1ona or rar•lnn i.rcule, oxport.lns 
and 1npori.1ng. 
·~o,.,lnr.r ln Ao•anoed Probleaa in l'or•lsn tra'1o•, 
ln which rouncl•1.nblo dlaouualona aro t~elu t.o oone1dar 
currant. torolcn t.rado problaru. The oourao 1• \iUlt.e 
aovanccd, an<1 111 open only t.a eanl ora, graduat.o at.udent.e, 
Cllld JLtn1or exeout.lv••• 
Ul90111lnreoqo Uvk•t.lnc CoU[tO!. 
1. Uarkot. ~111na.r 
Jlaqtalred by t.he Unl'forelt..; or Alabua, t.h1a 
oouraa la aloo otrorod b1 1'11 l'aul, ~ake, J>omoyl'fanla, 
Uyraou••• and Tulano. The oow-ao deal• wl t.h Ule arualy•l• 
or currant. anrkot.lng poUoloe, problon• and rroaodu.r••· 
2. Uarket.1ns Pollolaa 
otrerod tJy t.be Unl'faralt.y or Ulohlgatl and 
31.ate Collon• ot M'aahlnat.on, •uar>tet.lng l 1 ollolaa• 
OnO()l:SpA8000 Ule at.Ud1 or Dlll"kat.ln.g wlt.b I.ho polnt. Of 'f10a 
at tor111.1l"t.1 nr. bualnoea p:>l1o1aa. Tho ooarao deal11 •1 t.b 
auoh t.o;ilco aa t.ho oholco or chan.'lOlo oC d1ot.r1but.l ona, 
cracJlt. 1•ollaloo and aoloa proae>t.lon. 
3. UarkoL1ng Field •ork 
Threo aoho3la, Ar'kAtloru, Uort.h 114kot.a, and 
Ohio State. 1nolude 'Lhiu course in tho marketing curr1ca1um. 
It. la no\ re,ulred t~r a marketing mo.Jar. In tho·· course, 
the aia.d,ont &JH:tnd& part of hla t.imo itl the olas~room,. 
nnd tho remainder 1n the employ or soei6 mnrket.1r13 orgcn1-
zat1on. Ho u.autllly iu requ~red to ghta a oompreh•ns1ve 
i•eport on his work oxperienca, and any apucial ,prolnema 
or projecta on whloh he 1t::J uorkins unaet" the auperv1o1on 
ot the employing t1rm .. 
4. Unrket Uurvoy 
This oourue 1a not. r~HlUired tor a m•Jor in marketing • 
O!tor1n6 1t 1n tho markuting currioulµm are De Paul. M1nno'sota, 
and Indiana. The o-ouree content. 1a the same at ·De Pa11l 
and Uim1osota. At. 1nd1cna1 however, t.he course 1·a dee1gned 
espfJc1ally tor 11ete.ra.ne who w1sh to take a refresher oourae 
1n marketing. 
6. Uarket1ng Prcblena 
The achoolG ro<1u1r1ne "Mnrket1ng Problems" ror tm 
nttainmant. ot a aajor in mnrkot1ng 1ru:ludo Butler• Emory, 
Georgia, M1aa1p!31Pll1; North vakota, Orueon, Hutgera, and the. 
Un1varuity or Washington. Others ind1cnt1ng thia oourna 
ns n pnrt or tho .oarket,ing curr1oulwn are Coloraf.10, 1 Denver, 
Idnho•. ll1auour1, Tenneesoo, o.nd Wyoming. The courae. 1a a 
oons1dera.t1on at. an advanced levol ot-the chiot problems 
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con1'ront1ng tho mnrket1ng exoout.1 ve.. Tho at.udonta annly:ta 
cuirltot.1 ne problot'IS• point. out. the vnrloua J>Oao1bla course a 
of action. evaluate the north of euoh, nnd \thoa porrn1blo 9 
ohooaa t.ho baat. ono. 
6. Uurket.inn Theory 
Oolorndo oftera t.t11ll co"rae 1n tho mnr1'ot1ns 
ourr1culue, but. c'w,anot. roqulro marketing mo.Jora to take u .• 
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It 1o n ut.udy or rnurkct.e, and mnrkot urans 1n ralnt1on to demand 
ano oupply ourvoe tror.t t.he vlonpoin.t. or aooriom1c theory. It 
1a tho nppllodt.1on or eoonomlc theory t.o t.ha t1arkot.1ng t1eld• 
7. Mnrkat,1nn Adm1n1utro.t.1on, Unrket1.ng Uann.gomont, and 
J.tnrkot1ng Orenn1zat1on 
"Unrkot1.ns Adl!l1n1otrat.1on" ln c rol1u1re c course tor 
a markot1ng mnjor nt ltnr<.1uett.a, and i.o orrarad o.s o. purt ot 
t.hQ curtet.ing ourr1culua ut. Iona 3t.ut.e. Tl:e ooW"'ao 1o a 
study or tho problams confront.inn <::xecut.lveo in mnrkot.1116; 
and tho 1.oohn1t1uoa aaod 1n plannlnu and controll1ns mnrkot.in.. 
etrort.o o.ml 1n~t1tut1ano. 
"Unrket.ing Orgo.n1znt.1on" 18 ott'orod tUS n part. ot 
t.ho cuirkut.10(.; curriculum nt. ?.1nr•11.1ot.t.e, a.ad is n required 
cc;,urao. 11. 1s o. study of mnrkot.lng 1na1.1t.ut.1ons, mot.hods, 
t.rando, economic; and aoo1al 1'o.ct.ora 11h1ch ntfoct thoee 
1nst1tutiona and t.he1r act1v1t.1ee. 
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*'Marketing Management.it is o!t'arcd o.t Not.re Da.me and 
Ho.ryland. Wh1lo··,!.'Unrlu.,\t.1n!; Ad:11n1tJtrut.ionn dealo primQrily 
1f1th oxeoutive problems. and nct1v1t.1oa 1n m(lr"kat1ng; and ller-
koting Organ1znt.1on•• w1t..h 1nnt1t.ut1Gnnl problecuiJ nnd act1v1t.1esi 
"linrket.1hs:t Uancigement.11 1e chiefly concnrned with the 
marketing problems of marketing tho apeo1t1c product& and how 
1thetu1 problemu arraot. the murketlng execut.1 voo and lnstl tut.ions. 
At. Notre Dame, the cow·eo 1a entitled "Business Polley 1n. 
Burke ~1ng". 
8.. Yn.rket. Structure 
Although not a required outat1 tor a maJor in 
marketing, Bmory University inoJudaa the course ''Market 
Struot.ura" 1n 1 ta martottng· ourriculur... Tb.e course material 
1noludtHJ a atu•vey of the major rav~ material. o.ud nur1011lt..ural 
mn.rkote nnd the chief trade channel• tor mnnu!actured 
commodltiea. 
9. an.rkot Statint1CG 
Boat.on, Oeorg1a1 and Notre Dama includ6 a st.a1.1a• 
t.ica oouroo as a part, ot t.he markoting curriculum. MotrG 
DMto mm:cs tho course re~u1red tor etudenLe graduatina w1th 
o. coneontrut..1on ln market.1ng. Tho courea conu1et.e ot the 
appl1cnt1on ot et.at1&t1cal pr1no1olee as aµpl1ed to mnrket.1ng 
and bua1n~aa admln1atrat1on. 
10. 11nrket. Price Oom1nnr 
Only ono ochool, tha Un1varu1ty ot JUnnonotat otters 
th1u oouroa in tho C'lnrkoting ourrioulu1:1. The oouroo includes 
atudiua or mnrk.ot prlooa along t.ho channolo ot d1ut.r1bt11.lon. 
11. 1>urchaein5 
Tuo achoola, Alabo.aa o.rad Dutlor requ1ro "Purohna1ns" 
tor t.ho ntt.alnmont. or a maJor 1n ranrket.1.nc. Other ocnoola 
ottering t.hla ooureo ae a. pnrt ot t.he mnrkot.1ng curriculum, 
are Baylor, Er:tory, Ind1Bna, Uarylnnd, nut.c;ors, Tulnnu, Ut.aht 
and noot. V1rg1n1n. Thio oouroe 1noludoo n atudy or the 
prlnalploa or purchna1ng and tho t.ypoe or problemo controntina 
purohns1ne ngonto ot vnr1ouo mnrkuting 1nut.1t.ut.1ona. ouch aa 
oho.in otorou, "hdleoale oonocrna, hot.ulu, and ot.hor 1notltut.1onu, 
dopnrt.aont. atorus, mail ordor houBou, aoverMent.al ai:;oncloa, 
induo.trinl conourno, nnd t.he oo:>pernt.1 'la purohae1nc or t ar1t1 
oui>pl1oo. 
12. lnduutrlnl Purohauing 
Ro<1u1rod at.. Tulaa, "lnduut.rlt\l 1'urchr1slnc" ie a.lso 
orrorod nt CnllC!.>rnio., Vro.ko, nod Tunnaoueo. "lnduatr1al 
Purchno1ni;" 1o a1m1lur in content, t.o "l-'urohao1ng" excopt. t.bat. 
1 t lo nnrrotter 1n 2cope, as 1 t only applieo t.o :soonent.o ot 
market.1nu bnv1ng ta do wit.h t,he d1ut.r11Jut.1on or lnduot.rial 
roodo. 
13. Cred1ia and Colluot1ona 
Uchoolu requiring ttCrud1t.a and CQlltu:tt1onort tor the 
at.ta.imn'n~ ot · a major in marketing are Alnbu.ma. l3onl1ng Groen 
State. Uontarla, and Ohio State. Other nohoola 1nclud1tl6 it 
1n tho mnrkuting curr1oulum are ll.11no1a. Indiana, M1mu·usota1 
M11.u:tour1. lUoaias1pp1, Horth Uo.koto., Tulua, Utah• at.ate College 
or iltt.shington, Wea\ Virt;iniat and Mot.re Dam1J. 
The oont.ent of the eourue inc ludeo t.he nature and 
tunat.1 onG 01· cred1 t• orodl t 1rwtrume:nts, ~lasuea1 ri aka, 
orcuni:sntion, and m0nnea1:ient.. Ob1o ~tn.te also otrera the 
oouratt •Advanced Credit Problot1uiln, which is a oandenuntion 
of "Credi ta and Collec~1ona" nnd 1.$ dea1gnud espea1ully t'or 
t.hoae stuuunt.s lnt.ertust-ad 1n mercnnt1le or reta.ll or<0d1t and 
in credit. ttu1na.1;emcat ao a career. 
14. Consumer Eoonomioa 
The Sohoole ra<1u1r1nn th1a course r or th& att.a1nment. 
ot a major in t!larkatlnn are Arkan.eua, Sutler, and Georala. 
M1nafHJOtfl offora tho aouraa 1n the cnarkotin(t curriculum. · The 
coureo 1a a oonaiderntlon ot the entire mru-kat.1ne eyatem trom 
tho nta.ndpo1nt. ot tho consumer. It. inolllooG eoonorn1c and 
eio.rket1ng p~oblet'lG ot conaumors, t.he mathods of 1nt'lueno1ng 
ooneumur ohoiae, nlda tt> bet.tar bt1y11ing, labaline, atnn'dard• 
1zntion, and advert.101.ng as et.feoti :l£t the oon.uurner" Types 
of govurnmontnl a1d and protect.ion to t.ha oonaumer nre also 
cona1dorecl •. Pounaylvnnia nnd Oh1o St.ate ent1 tla the 001.u·ea 
"'l'ho Cor.iaw:iar in Qur Uarltat.1ne Syateo". 
l~. Conaurvat.1on of ltntural Houourooa 
Includod ao a. 11art. or the mnritot.1ng Oltrrloul~ 
at t.he Unlvoro1 ty or Alabnmn, t.ho couree· "Ooneervnt.1 on or 
Natural Hoaourcea" 1nvolvae t-ha buckground or the conservation 
movor:iont., 1n t.ho Uni t.oa St.nt.e11, 0011 conuorvat1on praot.1coa, 
wut,or• pouer, rorost.o, rn1naral reoourc:ioo, o.nd r&Joreatlono.l 
aroao. 
16. Pr1oo Pol1c1ee 
"Price Pollolea" ls not. a ro~ulrod couroo at. but 
Alabar.111, LU.m1asoto., and M1ueour1 o!!tu• 1t. 1n tho murkot.1ng 
curr1culW3. Tho oourao lnoludeu ot.udloe or market 
obJoot1voa ot tho 1nd1v1dual ent.cr41r1uo. Tho t.uoi.n11.1uca 
or pr1oo dot.orm1no.t1on in onrket. proouuure ure nloo 
d 1 OCUG.B8 d-, 
17. ilarketlng tor Conaumora 
Ro<1u1rod by t.he Un1vera1 t.y ot Nort.h Unkota tor a 
maJor 1n ciarket.1nu, t.ho courao is also orrured o.t Bucknell 
and vhlo St.ato. It. is a couree 1n the proulome and not.1vlt.1ea 
or murkot.lng as artoot.1ng t.he oonaumer. 
16. Text.1leo 
?S 
"Textileon 1~ ottered as a part ot tho mnrketlng 
curriculum at Bu!!nlo, Colorndo, Drake, University ot Washington 
and t.ho Ut.nt.o Coll•co ot Waahlnct.on. lt. la not. a re~ulr•d 
aourao et. an:/ ot t.hoae eohoole. Tbo aow-oa la A at.ud1 ot 
t.ha baalc t,uallt.lo• ot \ho prlnalpal t.oxt.lloo, 1nolud1ng 
\he taat.ora or ldont.1t1oat.1on and t.oat.lnn. tl1le onablea 
t.ho aonawsor t.o eeleot. .ult.able fabrlaa tor hl• er her 
neado, and lt. helpaaleopeopl• do a bot.t.or Job ot ••lllng. 
20. Hon-Text.lloa 
Thia oaw-•• ~rrerad at. Dllttnlo and Dra.k•• It. 11 
a at.udy ot va.rloua t.ypoa or aerohandl•o oxoludlf\8 t.axt.lloa, 
t.o det.ercln• oo::spoa1t.1on, oonat.ruot.lono, oaro, and axJ>41ot.•d 
portoraance ln uaa. Thla aourae aleo pla1• an laport.ant. 
part ln onabllng oonaW11ora and aalaa;>oopl• bu1 •ore 
1nt.e 1 llsent.ly. 
1?1. Ar.ttcnoad Ua.rkot.lns 
Aa tho nar.se 1m~11oa, t.hla oow-a• la a oont.lnuat.lon 
ot Uarkot.lng Prlnalploa and Praot.lcaa. lt. lo included ln 
t.ho aa.rieot.lng aurrlcul1.1a ct. IUchlttan and Boat.on, bl.at. 1• not. 
required tcr a raaJor ln a:u-kotlng. 
~u. Co~perat.l•• Uarkat.lng 
FlorldA la \he only aohool re111.&lrln.g t.hl• o~w-.. 
ror a ••Jor ln a:trkotlng. O\hor aohoola otterlnc 1\ ln 
th• 01.&rrloul~• aro Baylor, Doaton, lndlana, Ulnneaota, 
Hew York, and .S\at.e Col1-i• of Daahlnct.on. The oow-H 
aonoldored ar,rloglt.Q.ral aar~otlng aaeoclntlona, ooopera\lY•• 
purohnoing u.ouoc1at1ons, ao nell Ba all cooporat1ve 
nct1v1t1ou or bua1nesu, uuch aa buy1ns asaoc1at1ona or 
ret.n1lora. Jp1nt advort1ains and reaea.rch. 
1rn. Tra.naportat1on Courses 
Tnelve schools inolude a trnnsportat.1on cow-se 
aa a part. ot tho aarltetlng curriculum. Those requ1r1ug 
1t tor a mnJor 1n oarkot1ng arc Emory, Fordham, Marquette, 
o.nd Notro Dame. Other schools 1nolud1ng this course in 
t.ho ciarkettne curriculum a.re Flor1dn, Oeorgin, Inclio.na, 
Maryland, U1os1oa1ppl, Movo.dn, tulan, nnd Stnto College 
of °fH1ohlngton. The courue ia n study or tho varloua 
modes 01· trannportrttlon in the Unit.ad 5tu.tco nnd the 
ncoompnny1nn renulBt.ory aotiv1 t.1ae .. 
In Bddl t1on to "P.r lnciplea or ·rrn.naportnt1on" 
otho.r trnnaport.f1ti.on couraaG otterod nt t.ho "arloua 
ochoolo ,,ro, "Motor Cnrt lor Trnnaport.n.t1on" • Ohio .:Jto.te l 
"Oo&f.lll Tranoportat.1 on" at lJotra Uar.ia; "Transporto.t.1on 
Seminar, Rl\les Md Prnct.1ceo", :asoour1; "Trnnaporto.t.ion 
Rntoa and Hu.to Uuk1ng" o.t Florida; "Transportation Tru.ttlc 
Hules" anu "OVe.reeaa Uh1pp1nB" at lluryland; "Trntr 1o 
llo.nngarnent" o.t Ohio ~t.ute; and "Air Trn!t1c Sales 
Uunngeraent." at. Ohio State. 
24. narohoualng 
11nrt1uetto requ1roo o. couruo in ."HnrehouQinn" 
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tor a major 1n marketing. Indiana is the only ·other school 
1nclu.d1ng the course .in the marketing curr1cu.lum• The 
course hr a study in the pract.1oes. and principles ot comm• 
erc1·a1 storage, . cold sto~age,. warehousing, and transportation, 
the h1r1ng of apace, e~c. 
25 • J.iarke t 1ng : Thea i a 
Tulane ofters·th1a·oourse and requires it tor a 
major in. marketing. ·.It;~ 1s a· oonterence course· on the mech• 
a.rlfcs and techniques of ·writing thesau in marketing. 
26. Applied Psychology an~ ~sychologioal··Studies. 
Eight schools. otter courses 1nPsyoholosy as a 
part o!. the marketing curriculum. None of the schools· require 
i·t for· a degree in marketing. The schools including th&· 
course as a part, of the .marketing curriculum are Boston; 
University of California at Los t.ngdlee, Fordham, Louisiana 
Polytechnic Institute• Louisiana State. New York, Northwestern, 
and.Tulane. 
27. Other Miscellaneous Marketing Courses 
There are twenty-two other miscellaneous marketing 
courses offered at the various schools of the Survey. None ot 
the .. schools.require any of these courses tor a marketing major, 
and in moat oases, each course ia ottered only ·at one or the 
schools. These courses are as follows: "Distr1but1ve Agency 
Mefihods" at the University of Pennsylvania; 
"Report lrlt1ng" at Hort.hwoat.ern; "Businooa Gorroapondemre" 
o.t. Alabama; "lndllut.rlea nnd Commerce" at Alabama; "l>rinoiplee 
or Heal Eut.nt.u I,ract1ae" at Baylor; "Analyo1u of 01atr1but1on 
Coat:s" nnd nsom1nnr 1n L>1atr1but.1on -l1rcblee1s" at Uouton; 
"Aaulgneu St.ud1ee in Unrk.ot.1ng" at florcjuotte; "ilus1neos a.nd 
Goverru:nont" nt Er.Jory; "2conom1os or linrkot.ins" o.t. Flor1dn; 
"Trudo .Ausocio.tiona" nt. Fordham and Ponnaylvan1ai "Current. 
£vents"at lll1no1o; "Protection ot Trauo" nt M1ch13w1; 
"Unrkot.111e and Advert.1e1ns" at l.icavor; "Murkottng Car.1paiGn"• 
"Pu.blic Pol1~1oe 1n Yarkot.1.ng", and "Uurkt;J\.o and Mnrltot1ng · 
_Uothoda" o.t. Non York; "Bua1nose :rol1cy in Uo.rkot1n3" at 
Notro Do.mo; "Coat. Acoottnt.ing in Uarket1ng Aot1v1 t.1oo" nt 
Ohio -ntat.e; "Eoonom1oa ot Price" at. Ut,ah; and "Econom1ca 
o.nd Business t•luotuo.t.1ona" nt. ut.nt.o Col loge ot \lashing t.on. 
Mo.rJrntina Ha,lqrs, Hlnora, and ltet.hods or Instruction 
Of" tho t 1Cty-s1x oohoolu reapond1ng 1u t..h«S tiurvoy,_ 
f ort.y 1ndiont.e that thoy ofter o. dogreo nit.h a major 1n 
tu1rkoting. Sixteen 1nd1cnt.a that. they do not.. There are 
olevon oohoolo t.lLt otter a donree wit..h a minor in 
1'!1urkot1ns, t.h1rty-t.\1o 1nd1ont.c tho.t. t.hoy do not. otter such 
a degree, cud thirteen did not. roapor~ to t.his ljuaat1on .• 
Th1rt.y-o1Ght. ooh,,Qlas use t.ho ca~JO mot.hod or inatruct.1on 
in tho ~o.rk6ting ourrlculwn, uoven do not• and el!von made 
no reply. Supple1?1ontary loctureo by prom1nont. bLUi~neoamen 
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so 
ln tho ootununlt.y nrc usod by rorty un1vore1t1fla nnd colleges, 
r1vs 1nd1ctit.e that. they do not. Uile ouch loot.t1re1.1, and olwon 
dld not. anoncr tho quaat1on. 
Tnont.y-eoven ot t.he un1vera1 t.1eu a.nd collacoo included 
1n tho JLtrvey, woulo like t.o soc some typo ot at.cmda.rd 
morkut1ns c42rr1clllum dovo1opad, t.en da1'1n1t.oly woL.lld not., 
and n1noteen uorc undeoldod. 
Students gruduat.1ng \d t.h a maJor 1n murkat.1ng and 
the nuobar or uohoola nro ne tollona: ln 1940, twelve 
schools report. '110-hundrod and t.wo ut.udent.u• 1941, t.en 
schools, ono-hU£1drod a.nd twont.y-aeven et•u.lonts • 1942, t.t10 l va 
report. one-hundred and t11't.y-s1x at.udent.o; 1943, twelve 
w1t.h ninut.y at.1.ulents, 1944, t.wolvo n1t.h tU't.y; 194&, 
th1rtuon w1 t.h a hundrud nod t.wont.J-t.Y10; 1946, tottrt.cen wit.h 
t\lo-hunurod nnd t.uonty-r 1 ve utlltluut.CJ; nud ln ... 194"/ • there 
uore r our-hunclred o.nd elghty-nlno ot.utlonto araduttt1ng rrom 
olxt,oon achoolo. 
QUESTIONNAIRE ON MARKETING COURSES IN A!tlERIGAN UNIVERSITIES 
, AND COLLEGES 
Please return to, 
Edwin B. Brooks, Jr• 
3436 Hanover Ave. 
Richmond 21, Va. 
1. Name of University or College. 
~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~ 
2. Name of Reporter. Title 
~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~-
3. In what year did you first offer a course ' in marketing? 
4. Do you offer a degree with a major in marketing? Yes No 
5. If so, what are the courses requirement for this degree? 











6. Do you offer a degree with a minor in marketing? Yes No 
-
_ 7. If so, yffiat are the courses requirement:: for this degree? 












8. Please list all courses in your marketing curriculum. (If answer to either 











9. Do you include the case method of instruction in your marketing curriculum? 
Yes No 
---
10~ rs classroom instruction supplemented with lectures by prominent business-
men of your locality? Yes No 
---
11. How many students, with a concentration in marketing did you graduate in 


















12. Do you think some type of ba.ric standard should be developed for 
attainment by students who ~elect marketin; as thGir field of concentration? 
Jes __ No 
lJ. Additional comments: 
Kt:.Y: 
'>U R VEY QUEST IONS 
Y ••- YES 
N --- NO 
.. · --- NO RC PLY 
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SUlWIARY AflD CUUCLUSIOtfS 
In Chapter II the history or marketing was brietly 
dloouoaed togethor w1th the or1s1n and evolution or tho 
teaoh1ng ot mark~t1ng. l\ was tound tbat although marketing 
has been 1n ex1atance s1m~a tho dnya of early mon, the 
t.each1ns ot uu1rket.1ng le onl7 about toi•ty-t1ve years ot age, 
This would seem surprising• cxcop\ for the !not t.hat up to 
the turn of the nineteenth century, the emphaale was on prod: 
uct1on~rather than marketing, The large demand tor the 
products ot' industry d3:d not begin to become satiated until 
then, Thus, ·marketing u.nt11 that t1me wuu rolat1vely un1m• 
portan~ as compared with produoi1on, 
From Chapter III, 1t 1s apparesnt that the professional 
achoole ot bQainusa admin1atrnt1on are not too well otandard• 
tzed na to the deaignationa ot ouch aohools, and also, na to 
the number of yearo of ttot'k tbnt the student 1o ret1u1rod to 
campleto botore the atta1ru~ent ot n degree in bus1noss ad-
m1niotrat1on, The number or yenra tor the attainment ot 
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auch a denree vary from two to-tour. 
. 
Also. ln Chapter 111• several que&t1ono wore ra1aed 
concerning educat.1on a.nd training 1~ the marketing field. 
The ntten\ion o'o tar1 1n th1u Tlu:ua1s. baa been on to.eta 
as near as they oould be determined. lt 1a the purpose ot 
' ~ . l 
Chnp~er V to summarize these tacts and to relate them to 
t.he quaatlona ra1aed. As thono tact.a are d1acusaed, oon• 
clualona will be drawn 'Wherever possible~ 
Probably the most important, tao\ brought out. in the 
Survey concerning marketing ooureoa ia the largo nwnber ot 
sQparate oourpen ottered by the t1tty-s1x aohoola included 
ln tb.e Survey. In addition to this, it. 11ne discovered thu.t 
thero ls little corrula.t1on an t.o ffhat 1a belns ottered 1n 
the nay of reL1u1rod oourees tor tho student or markot.ins• 
The r1rst question considered 1n Chapter iII wna Juot 
what. are tho American universities nnd oollogea do1ng ln 
tho uny ot training those ot.udents who select marketing as 
their f1eld of oonoent1•at.1on? The one hundrod and !'ort.y-
seven oourses in Table II show t.hnt. tho ochoola tor the 
most. 1>art are offering a autt1obsnt, number ot courses, but 
there ia no apparent co•operation, co-ord1na~1on, or e_tand.ard-
1znt1on bot.ween the schools as to the curriculum content. 
Every school reupond1ng, ottoro at leaot nome murket1ng 
ooureea. They runge from the three oeparute ooureea at 
Tfaahlnston o.nd Leo Un1vura1t.y to tort.y-tour at Ne• York 
Un1vorn1ty. 
From t.ha nnnlyo1a ln Chapter IV or t.ha oontent or \heae 
couraoa lt uno tound tha.t. r.:umy ot t.haa wore very almllar aa 
to t.he aBtorial that t.hay ooYerea, and t.hnt. t.hoy could be 
oomblnod unoor oo~e one standard oourao. Thia ••• tound \o 
be part1ouln.rly 1.rua ln advort.1e1ng. Uany ot t.he oouraoa 
under thlo handing were airdlnr ln content. exoopt tor oome 
minute dot.all, or the oourae wna eo highly apaolallaed, lt. 
la aoriouely doubt.ad whet.her lt ehould have boen 1noluda4 
in the undergraduate olUTloulu.m at. all. 
It. Wt\8 alao not.ad ln Chapter IV, that. there baa been 
an upward trend \n t.he pa.at. tour yeura ln the number or 
at.udent.a graduating •1th a maJor ln marketing. Thia 1o 
enoouraglng, a1noe ovldont.ly there baa been eoee ertort.a 
oBile to sell aarket1ng aa a ociroor. '1hon lt la r•~•abered1 
however, that. durl ng thooe ea.me t 011r years ln an nveraga ot 
thlrteon oahoolo, there hao boon only about 173 at.udont.a 
grndunt.1nc in nnrketing, t.he aitwit.ion la not nanrly ao 
bright.. 
Another quoet.lon that. waa ro.lood wna •hat 1• bo1ng 
done to ao1.1ualnt. at.udent.a with market.ins who ant.or ot.her 
tlolda or concant.rat.ion? Aa pointed out above, the trend 
ot more atudonta graduating with maJora ln marketing aeema 
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to 1nd1cate that the achoo la. nre making grettter ett ort.s 
ln lmprosa1ng all students l'f1 th the 1cportance of marltetlng. 
From t.he Study it has beun nacerta1ned that. a courao 
tn .. Harkut.1ng Pr1noiplee• is offered. in all but seven ot the 
echoole responding 1n tho Survey. In a mnJority ot the 
eohoole ot bttttinee& adm1n1atrat1on. the course 1e m~de a 
deuroe requ.1roment ·tor £1 elds or concontrntJ. on '"other than 
market.1 ns. 1e •• other fields ol." bt\&ines adm1n1otrnt1 on.. It 
1a thls 'writer's op1n1on that at letwt •J.lrlrket1ns Pr1no1plea• 
ehould be ~ado a required course tor every atudent receiving 
a donreo 1n bun1nese ndm1n1otrnt1on. 
The third 1.1ueat1on tH!ked 1n Chnptar III waa what courses; 
it any, are talrly,ooeimon in the schoola of buainess adm1n1a-
t.rat1on? Reteronoe to 1'able II shows that only a.bout seven 
courses, v1s., "Marketing l,r.1nc1pltui"1 "Advertising Pr1no1plea'*• 
"Marketing Reaenroh and Analyses", bPr1nc1plee ot Saloeman• 
ehlp", ttSalua Uanagement", "Princi1llea ot Ret.n1l1ng", and 
•tora1gn Trude Pr1no1pltte"• approach w11•ersality in tho 
variou.a oollego curricula. or thi.e number, tho tno that 
are aore coumonly ofterod are "Mnrket1ng rr1nc1ploa" 1n 
rorty•nlne schools, and "Advertising Pr1nc1plea" in forty~ 
o1x schools., Thus.· 1 t ls seen that there la some degree 
ot a1m1lnr1ty aa to tµe.row elementary courses, b~t there 
la no oorrelnt1on betwQen couroea above this level# Again 
o1 ted io tho point that. there are 147 course a ni th aepnrnte 
tltloo nnd d1vorBit1od subject. mat.tor ln only !1tty-a1x 
aohools. 
A fourth ~ueatlon ralsod nau nhnt are soao npparont 
lmprovement.o t.hnt. can be made in t.ha r:mrkot.1n~ ourriculUl:'I 
ot Amor1oun un1voro1t.1ea and collogea? In llno w1 th 11hnt. 
hno been suld abovo, one improvomont thnt certainly oan 
be made lo tho elim1nat1on or so mnny supor.tluoua courses 
in markoting nnd the 1natallnt1on or t.hoae that. will 1n• 
oludo cmtarlal from the sevoral t.hnt. nro now ortored. 
Thoue couraoo should then be aude standard 1n nll the 
undergrndunte oohoola nranting degrees with a ooncentrat1on 
ln market1ne. Ev.cry mnrketlng 1110.Jor o.t any aocrod1 tad 1n-
et.1 tut1~n should hnve to complete a apeo1t1od •.auotn ot 
course work, which would be re lat.1 voly w11fc,ran. In tJl1s 
way. tho bnoY.gro~nda or all srnduatos 1n marketing will be 
more cor.tpnrnblo, tho mnrkot.1nc dogroo tt1 ll l'!lonn moro, and 
er.iployora w1 ll have grco.ter cont 1donoo 1n oeloct1ng thooo 
grndunteB ror employees. 
A aooond augeostod 1mproveoent. 1o t.o have each school 
offer at lonst one oouroe whore the atudont. nill obt.nln 
practical aork 1n mnrkat.1ng. It lo renlizod thnt not too 
much prnot1ce work cnn bo included in tha undergrndunte 
ourricul~, because or t.he eouro1t.y or t.1mo nnd tho need 
tor at.reaalng t.h•rY nnd principles tirat. However, ln 
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t.h1a one course t.ho at.uaant.s should bo g1ven oome pract.1cal 
experience in nuu·ket1ng to oupplemant t.he thoorios ot the 
olaasroom. In this way tho student cnn loarn tlrat.-hand 
how ho.rd it. lo to oell rnerchandiao nga1nat. competition. and 
hotr easy it 10 to do the trrons thlng at t.ho rlght t.1me. 
With a fair amount or praot1co 1n the aotunl mochnn1oa ot 
onrket1ne. a student 1a luus likely. to do thaoe wrong 
thinr;a, o.nd is elven o. auch bettor ohn.noa or auccaading 
in tho t'iold. It 1a the opinion ot tho nr1tor that it some 
oyotem could be dev1aed CC>r.lparnble to t.hat 1n tho f1old ot 
d1atr1but.1ve oducatlon, nhere tho utUd6nt ls actually spend-
ing part or hio t.1me working in a mnrkot1.ng inat.1 tut1on, 
then he will gn1n all the advnntaees enuceratod above, nnd 
also t.he turt.hor advo.nt.nga th.at. 1t. ffill bo a at.op toward 
ovorcom1ng tho natural reluotunoe o! some employors to hire 
students unt.11 they huva first. workecl ror somoone else, 
Another improvement ln murkot.1ng tra1n1ng is to have 
n cont1nuouo tlow ot new nnd troah material lnt.o t.he 
mn.rkot.ing ooureea. Both aolvod and unsolved marketing 
problems should bo nnthored by some oontral1zod 1nat1tut.1on 
nnd d1otr1but.ed runong all ocboola orrarlng courses 1n 
marketing. An aBenoy ot: t.he Amor1onn Unrkot.1ng Asaoc1at1on 
would bo un idoal 1nst1tut.1on t.o m11ke t.hia accumulat.1on o.ncl 
dietr1but.1on. i~orty out. or tho t1tty-e1x ochoola aupplemont 
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t.holr clnaurooo r.ia.torlal n1 th leot.ureu by bualneoa exool.lt.1veo, 
Wbilo t.h1rt.y-a1x ut111ze t.ho cnoo mat.hod ot inetruot.lon ln 
at lenst one or their oouroeo. Thia brlnglna or buelneoe 
nnd tho clueoroom oloaor t.ogot.hor 1o or groat value both 
t.o buo1nona and to t.eaohlng. It noLlld also ba a tact.or 1n 
malting mnrkot.lng oouraou more 1ntoreat1ng t.o t.ho ut.udant.a, 
nnd will greatly aid ln t.ho uall1rm ot mnrkot.1ng as a criraor. 
A tourth improvement. •ould be the establ1ehmant. ot 
atnndnrda tor the atudent to attain before ao~Ll1r1ng a degree 
with n mnjor 1n market.log. Ao t.h1a la tho main theme ot 
th1a Theols, and beoauao or it.a iciportanae, lt will ba d1a-
aueeed in relntlon to questions four and tlve. 
The titt.h ~uaet.ion asked wna ohould there be some baeio 
atnndnrdo eot. up tor those oolleco a1.udont.u graduo.tlng 
with 11 oonoont.rntlon in market1nc;? It. lo this writ.er•a 
opinion thnt t.hero should be. !Io hno 1nd1ca.t.ec:l thlo tact. 
by 1nalud1nc atando.rd1zntlon as n euecoeted 1rnprovomont 
above. A retleot.1on on t.h~ large nuober ot oepnrate 
mo.rkotlng courses ottered by tho c0r:1pnrnt1voly tow schools 
ot t.he uurvey la ovidenco that something ahol.lld bo done. 1n 
t.he wny ot atandard1z1ng t.ho various murkat.lng oouraes na 
well aa the uet.t.1ng up ot baa1c at.nndarda tor the graduate 
1~ marketing t.o oooplete before the at.t.nlnnont or the degreo •. 
Some ot tho reapondenta neaerted that. they ••r& not 
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ln tnYor or auoh ot.andardl&a\lon beonuae \hey dld not. be-
llewa an undergraduate should aoncant.rat.e ln any one bual• 
naea tlold. JloweYer. aoma ot t.heH anrie aohoola otter a 
dogroo w1t.h n oonoent.rAt.lon ln aarket.lng. It. la Ullo 
author' a oplnl on t.hat. 11. la poualbla tor a •1.udant. t.o saln 
a wall-rounded knowledge or bualnea• adl!1nlat.rat.1on and 
at.111 to hnve a cert.nln amoant. or oonoent.rat.lon ln a 
apaolt'lo tlold auoh na 11arkat.l11£• A at.ap t.oward t.lila would 
bo t.ho re,1u1r1ng ot at.andard bna1o ooureaa ln all achoola 
ottor111G a deereo •1th a caJor ln aarhot.1ng. 
Ot.her ra•ponden1.a •ore undeoldod whet.her t.ho at.and11rda 
ahould ba aot. b,:1 t.ho at.udent. betora ho oabnrka upon t.h• 
oouraa ot at.udy, or what.her t.ha at.a.ndarda •hould bo placed 
at. th• ona o! ~ha oourae, ln t.ho torm ot exoa1nAt.1ona, tor 
t.he at.udont. t.o paoa. It. la roooamanded t.hat. t.haae et.andarda 
ahould oonolat. ot oow-aaa, exnnlnatlon1, ~aterlal•• and 
dlroot.ed act.1Y1t.1oa all through Ula preparation perlod tor 
tho degreo. Tho et.andarda •hould be aet up 1n cdwano• an'1 
aoaplet.ed by t.ho at.uc:Mnt.a aa t.hoy proeroaa t.oward the de-
gree. 
The lnat. .,,uaet.lon aaked waa, it baa1o standard• 
ahoald be ao1. up, vhat. eholtld bo done ln clot.a~lnlng t.heae 
at.andarda? Uuo t.~ t.ho crent. aaaort.nont. ot aarket.lng 
couraaa, and the apparent. lack or co-ordlnnt.lon bot.waon 
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tho achoola, it appears that a great deal or study will 
have to be made betore epecitio stnnderds can be sot up. 
In light or th1e raot it is suggested by this writer, 
thnt the American Mnrketing Aosociation conduct such a 
study, and determ1n3Juat wharo otando.rdiznt1on is needed. 
Whan this 1s dona. it is turthor &Uggested that the 
Assoo1nt1on in co-operation with the admin1atratora ot 
the various schools or business administration, develop 
a standard curriculum ror students selecting marketing aa 
their t1old or concentration. 
As a~idenced by the answers to the ~uest1on on 
standardization in the Thesis, thore is considornble 
intereot in the developments along this line. Out ot the 
tifty-cix ronpondenta, twenty-aoven dot1nitely would like 
to sec some standurds sot up 1n the mo.rkoting ti~la, ten 
detinitely would not, and nineteen were undecidea. It 
la believed that ada~uate support and co-operation could 
be attained it such a oovamant were started. There aeema 
to be a lack er realization or the situation, however, 
and it is the writer's opinion that with autticient 4ata 
and the proper presentation, most or those 1ndiv1duala 
att111ated with education and training in marketing will 
become proponents ot standardization and simpl1cat1on ot 
marketing courses. 
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